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Cattle Thieves Busy
Twenty-one head * of heifer 

yearlings were stolen from the 
corral a t the L. K. Terrell ranch,
nine miles west of For tales, the 
first of the week. 1. • R. Great
house and sons had sold a bunch 
of two or three hundred to Fred 
Hroadhead for shipment and 
were bringing them from their 
ranch near Upton. They had 
corraled them at the above named 
ranch for the night and when 
counted out the next morning 
there weretwenty-onehead miss
ing. After considerable delay 
the sherilf’s office was notiffed 
and Sheriff Arch Gregg got busy. 
C. 0. Bickham reported having 
seen a small bunch being driven 
through his neighborhood and, 
later the stolen property was 
located in the pasture of E. C. 
Murrell, north of town, where 
the thieves had left them. 
While there is nothing definite 
to go on it is thought to have 
been the work of crooks from 
outside the state.

Should Keep Off the Grass
Joe Boren, janitor at the court 

house is making a desperate ef
fort to get the lawn again look
ing like something,and the public 
has been asked time ard time 
again to please keep off but with 
apparently, little success. It 
would seem that there would be, 
a t least, sufficient interest in 
tnis matter to cheerfully comply 
with so reasonablea request. We 
all claim to be proud of this lawn 
and have had a great deal to say 
about its neglected appearance, 
vet when an effort is being really 
made to get it back to its former 
beauty, little or no encourage
ment is rendered by a careless 
public. If there is a law to pun
ish tresspassers it should be in
voked and an example made of 
these effenders.
Judge Hall Gels Appointment

Judge James A Ilall has been 
notified of his appo ntment by 
the Federal Farm bank, of Wich
ita, Kansas, as attorney for the 
examinations of land titles for 
Rcosevelt and Curry counties. 
This means that he will have to 
examine and report on the title of 
every piece of land embraced 
within these two counties upon 
which the government mak^s a 
loan. It is estimated that there 
will be about four hundred exam
inations per year to make. 1 his 
appointment is one that requires 
careful and expert knowledge 
and it also carries quite a nice 
thing in the way of compensation. 
Judge Hall will give absolute 
satisfaction in the performance 
of his duty and the appointment 
is well merited from a party 
standpoint, also.

A Serious Accident
Fred Robertson,son of “ Uncle” 

George Robertson, who lives in 
the Elida comunity, met with a 

•serious accident Monday night. 
He was riding a bronc and in a t
tempting to turn a corner, the 
bronc had different ideas, and in
stead ^ tu rn in g  sidled along the 
wire fence almost entirely sever
ing the right leg below the knee. 
A doctor from Elida was sum
moned and all possible aid was 
rendered the injured man.

See the I.aunching'bi the Battleship 
New Mexico, and latest world events at 
the C©«v, Theatre Monday June 25th.

GOING AFTER THE OZARK 
TRAIL WITH CHANCE 
TO GRAB THE GRAPES

V. ;. . «* , . f

Roswell and' El Paso Short Line Boosters Will Attend, the 
Amarillo Meeting, Many Hundreds Strong, to Press 
Claihns of tne Only Feasible Route That is Offered

Portales Citizens Called a Meeting Wednesday Evening and Decided to Sit in the Game, 
pointed a “Touch Committee” Which Brought in the Kale. Portales Will Get on 
the Map Whether She Lands the Trail or Not. Everybody and His Car Must Go

Ap-

TTappears that the little spiel! recommended as a beverage or to
in the Journal last week, in re
gard to getting busy on the 
Ozark Trails proposition, sort of 
stirred things up a bit, and the 
folks got busy, and are going af
ter the proposition now in the

put into a radiator, being strong
ly impregnated with alkali. 
Another drawback is the fact

vantages to start with, it would 
certainly appear that towns 
along the proposed Roswell ar.d
El I’aso Short Line will feel suf- 

that a great part of that route ficicntly encouraged to make a 
traverses a country that has no' strong effort to get in the game, ifersonal friends.

Mitchell-Thomas
Last Saturday night Mr. Guy 

P. Mitchell and Mrs. Margaret 
E. Thomas stole a march on 
their friends and went to Clovis, 
where they were quietly married, 
returning Sunday merning.

Mr. Mitchell, the groom is a 
young man of many sterling 
qualities, and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Mitchell.
He has been raised in and near 
Porfales, and is a graduate of 
the Portales public schools. For 
several years he was a deputy 
county clerk under his father 
and, after his demise, under his 
successor, John W. Ballow. He 
is a good business man and pos- 
sesses some property which heis*‘ 
constantly adding to. He has ‘ ; 
many good qualities and no bad 
habits. There is no question but 
what he will make a kind, provi
dent and enjoyable husband.

Mrs. Thomas, the bride, has 
lived, in Portales for the past 
two or three years and, in this 
time, has formed a host of warm

She is hand-

• m

v #*T.

It is expected that each town some, pleasant and good com- 
along this route will see to it pany For the past few months 
that every available automobile1 she has been employed in the
goes to Amarillo and carries a 
full load to the meeting called at

dry gooJs depirtmont of the 
Joyce-Pruit company. Among

that city for the 27th, 28th and the young people she is rated as
excellent company, and among 
the elder folks she has legion of 
personal friends. She is pleas -

railroad facilities, thus necessi-j
right manner, and with very 1 tating the freighting overland of 
flattering prospects of success. | all gasoline and automobile sup- 
Wednesday afternoon a meeting plies, gasoline at some of those 
was held in the court house and stations selling as high as one 
several committees appointed, dollar per gallon, and auto re-
Among others, was one commonly i pairs not to be had at any price. 20th of this month. Amarillo 
designated as the “ touch com j The Roswell and El Pa&> Short \ has made preparations for roy- 
mittee,” upon which falls the Line offers everything that the ally entertaining her guests and 
always pleasant undertaking of j Las Vegas Round-About Route, has provided a tent city, capable j ant, kindly and of a sunny dis 
separating the individual from has not. It is the shortest by a upf housing ten thousand j>cop!e;! |>osition. Mr.Mitchell will have 
his money. This committee was good day’s drive; it will bea good it has employed special police to |a  companion for life of which he 
composed of Messrs. J. L. May; read for twelve months in the supervise the jiarking o f-cars may well be proud and one tliat 
E. E. Ho igland and Roy W. Con- year; it parallels some main line and to guard them during ow- he should never cease to lov 
nally, and nobly did this commit- of railway from its starting to ners absence, 
tee respond. They got into ac- its terminal; it has the very j The money that was raised was 
tion immediately after the ad- best of water all the way, every- for the.purpo.seof getting adver- 
journment of the meeting and, where; gasoline, oils, auto sup- Using matter, badges and the 
before six o’clock, had accumu- plies and auto repairs may be thousand and one other things 
lated $227.50, not a business man ( had at any station, and at prices that will be necessary to go with 
in the town turning them down. J current in other railroad towns a fully equipped, monster boost- 

Up to within the past few days I of the state; it traverses the new 1 er organization. Everyone who 
it has appeared as though the j oil fields of eastern New Mexico, has a car is asked to go and to 
I^as Vegas Long Line had some where many wells are being sunk j carry qs many as. possible with
kind of a string attached to this and where oil is certain, which 
proposition, and it looked like we means cheaper gas and oils; it is 
were up against a brace game, almost certain to be designated 
However, it has developed that a by the government as its truck 
government engineer has made line from Jefferson Barracks, 
an examination of this Has Vegas St. Ixiuis, to Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
Round-About Route, and that he over which most of the govern-

him, and to do this without wait %
ing for the committee to call and
solicit you. We now have an op
portunity to show of what stuff 
we are made. We can go to this 
meeting one hundred strong, pre
pared to boost twenty-four hours

ar.d cherish.
Upon the news getting out in 

town of the wedding of this pop
ular . vo mg couple, many and 
warm were the congratulations 
that were showered uj>on them. 
The Journal joins with all the 
other friends in extending con
gratulations and hoping for all 
the success and prosjierity this 
old world can furnish to this 
young groom and bride.

Farewell Parly
Mrs. ('arr entertained the 

manv fri nds of Mrs. J K. Reese 
Friday June lfith The affair

has found it impractical, whioh ment supplies will l>e carried on per day, or we can stay at home ( was a delightful lunche in spread 
will, of course, put a quietus on trucks. It is conceded that the and allow' some other place to on the lawn and which consisted 
all hopes of that ever becoming establishment of this truck line grab all the grajies. It is evi- of brick ice cream and brides

dent, however, that this time 
Portales is going to be heard

cake and o idles 
At the cl >s» of

lemonade, 
evening a

a government trail. The princi- by the government would admin- 
pal objections appear to be that ister^he anasthetic to any other
it would he impassable for a good route that might lie established from; that nnehundred live wires handsome engraved sposn was 
part of the winter; that there that had El Paso for its ohjec-1 will lie constantly on the job. If given to Mrs. Re Se as a remem- 
is little or no water along it, and tive point, 
that what there is could not be! With all of these natural ad-

------ 4 ■ -------------

we don 't land, those who do will. brance of the Daughters of Con-
know we were in the game.

Hawkins Sells Bulls
Friday of this week K?B.Haw

kins held a public sale at which 
he put up a num b2? of registered 
Hereford bulls. Thi§ was the 
first sale of this kind that has 
ever been attempted in this part 
of the country, and required con
siderable nerve on the part of the 
owner. An auctioneer from Fort

sale. There are several parties work has now narrowed this
who will lie in the market for 
registered stuff in the event that 
it rains within the next ten days 
or two weeks, but cow men say 
that grass will be very scarce
should the present dry weather 
continue.

Are Close to Oil *
Dr. L. R. Hough and A.A. Rog-

Suinner cried the sale. 1 he con-; ers recently bought a section of
land near Cisco, Texas, that now 
gives  ̂ promise of being in the 
heart fif a big oil producing dis
trict. Already several big wells, 
gushers, have been brought in, 
the latest one being within two 
miles of this land and, though

tinued dry weather has had a 
tendency to make bidders over 
cautious. In all six bulls were 
offered and sold,the highest price 
bid being two hundred dollars.
These were all yearlings and the 
best bred animals to be found in 
Eastern New Mexico, and are 
the equals of those of anyone’s 
country. After the six had been 
sold
and. will be offered a t Private distant and recent development able

tance to two miles, while the 
wells have steadily increased in 
flow as the distance grew less. 
Should a strike he made close 
enough to remove all element of j 
doubt as to the presence of oil, 
these gentlemen would soon be j 
enabled to take life easy. The 
present scarcity of petroleum 
products has much stimulated 
oil extension work and fields that 
give any promise, at all, are not 
being overlooked. California, 
alone, is many millions of bar
rels snort of its normal output. .

Liwiyv Party
The intertainments of Mrs. 

Carr seem very popular and also 
very much in dttptnd. Last

federacy. Th >se present were 
Mrs. Wol1ard,Priddy,Whitcomb, 
Mi ler, Williamson, Wilcox, Mc
Donald, Mears*Jones,Carr, Leach. 
Hough, Hill, Neer, and Reese.

Another Car of Butler
Returns have just been rc -

only at the first strata, indica-1 WednAlay Jtffl?, 20 about
tions point to another gusher, lh*s ladies intimate
Vi • | i . , I friends gathered on her lawn snd
This land was bought when th e .Sl,rea(j a delightful luncheon.

the rest were withdrawn ( nearest well was several miles!The occasion proved very enjoy-

ceived from the last car of but
ter, shipped last week by the 
home creamery. This shipment 
brought the top price in its 
class. It appears to be up to 
the farmers, largely, which class 
the product of the home butter 
mill is sold in. So much depends 
upon the care of the milk before 
it reaches the creamery. Farm
ers should read up on these mat
ters and learn all there is to be 
had on this subject. A letter to 
the authorities at Washington 
will bring you the results of the 
expenditure of much labor and 
money, and the information thus 
obtained will be reliable.

\
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CHARACTERISTICS OF WYANDOTTE BREED

m g e m  every pi*, 
to guard agalast

the border of (he standing crop can 
scarcely be seen by a person 10 feet

hunted out the reason—for there sure, 
ly In one.

th a t the w ater may be conducted to 
some point where It muy be turned 
off from the road. The accompanying 
figures show typical cross sections for 
earth  side ditches. The cross section 
shown In the first figure Is Suitable for 
steep grades where the depth of w ater 
In the side ditches must he kept low In 
order to prevent washing of the soil. 
The second figure shows a modified 
section which gives a g reater capacity 
for the same widths of ditch than the 
cross section shown In the preceding 
figure, hut which can be employed only- 
on com paratively flat grades If w ash
ing Is to he prevented. Figure 3 shops 
a cross section adapted especially to 
flat grades where a considerable vol
ume of w ater must be carried. Ditches 
of the cross sections shotvn In figures 
1 and 2 have the advantage In tha t 
they muy be constructed with an or
dinary road grader, which Is not true 
of the section shown In figure 3.

3. W here It Is Im practicable to con
struct side ditches tha t will carry  the 
required am ount of w ater without 
washing, paved gu tters should he em
ployed.

4. If the m aterial composing the 
roadbed consists of springy earth , some 
form of underdralnnge Is essential. A 
line of farm  tile laid to proper grade 
under each side ditch Is, In general, the 
most satisfactory  way of securing ade
quate underdrainage. K lther four-inch 
or six-inch tile Is employed for this 
ourpose.

5. Culverts or bridges should be coo-

along ru ts depends largely upon the 
steepness of the grade. Also the care 
with which a road Is to be m aintained 
may have an Im portant Influence on 
the am ount of crowu th a t should he 
given to the surface. It Is evident thnt 
a road surface m aintained In a smooth 
uniform condition will shed w ater off 
to the side ditches with much less 
crown than would he required where 
ru ts  are allowed to form.

Instead of crowning the road sur
face sufficiently to prevent w uter from 
flowing along the traveled way and 
causing washes on steep grade?, resort 
Is sometimes had to “w ater breaks,” 
or “thank-you-ma’am s,” constructed
across the road a t short Intervals,\
These w ater breaks may consist of 
either broad, shallow ditches or flat 
ridges constructed a t a slight angle 
with the road so as to tu rn  w ater from 
the traveled way Into the side ditches. 
Such devices usually are much more 
objectionable, especially to automobile 
traffic, than a ra th e r heavily crowned 
road, provided the surface Is not con
structed of m aterial which becomes 
very slippery when wet, and they 
should de dispensed w ith except In ex
trem e cases.

An exception to the general rules for 
drowning a road surface perhaps 
should be noted as applying to cases 
where the roadbed nnd surface are of 
sand. In such cases it Is preferable 
tha t the cross section be flat so as to 
retain  ns much m oisture as practicable, 
though In cold climates a slight crown

SIDE DITCH 
FIG. 5

tbstructed  wherever It Is necessary 
carry w ater across the roaS.

0. Avoid turning w ater from one In
tersecting road down the side ditches 
of another. Also avoid draining ad ja 
cent fields Into the side ditches. _

Crown.
The proper jprown to give the cross 

section of a Fond surface depends* on 
two opposed fa c to rs :

(a) It Is desirable to get w ater away

may be desirable In order to afford 
drainage ,when the surface Is frozen. 
But sand roads must be surfaced with 
some other m aterial If they are to be 
Improved to any extent, and In tha t 
case the surface of the traveled way 
would have to be crowned as usual. 
Also, where curves occur In the align
ment It Is desirable to “bank” or ele
vate the outer edge of the roadw-ay and 
thus- mpke the crown one way.

REMEDY FOR CUCUMBER BUGS KINDNESS TO DAIRY CATTLE
Concentrated Solution of Nicotine, 

Properly Applied, Is Fatal to 
Larvae, Says Expert.

(B y W IL L IA M  M O O R E . M in n e so ta  E x 
p e rim e n t S ta tio n .)

A concentrated nicotine solution of 
which there nre several brands on the 
m arket, properly applied, Is fatal to 
the larvae of the cucumber beetle, 
which sometimes does a large am ount 
of dam age to cucumbers w hether In 
tha cold fram e or In the field. One tea- 
■poonfnl of a 40 per cent solution 
of nicotine la a gallon of w ater Is 
enough.

The gardener should look for the lar- 
vae of the beetle ju s t a t the surface 
of the soil. When he discovers them 
ho should pour his nicotine solution 
on carefu l)/ with a narrow half-pint 
cup, being sure to let it run down all 
sides o f the stalk.

Fighting the  ̂larvae of the cucumber 
beetle is better>han fighting the adult 
beetle Itself, as Che adults work chief
ly on the leaves and do not get at the 
•Itsl parte of the p lan t

Farm er W ho Appreciates Good Cowl 
W ill Prosper on Returns From 

H is Animals.

The farm er, who regards his dairy 
cattle  as dirty  machines th a t thrive on 
abuse, will never m ake any money It 
the dairy business, while the cattle 
owner who appreciates good dairy 
cows and treats them with kindness 
will like farming and will prosper on 
the re tu rns from his cows.

Hens Need Animal Food.
Laying hens need animal food of 

some kind. There Is nothing better 
than ground green bone and It Is 
cheap. .

Cost of Dozen Eggs.
From a good, average-laying stock 

of hens the cost of a dozen egga usu
ally varies between eight and ten 
cents.

In shipping *
is taken

W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E  C O C K E R E L  A N D  P U L L E T .

the breed as a whole makes a fine 
table fowl. The young chickens do 
not tend to have the same leggy stage 
which Is characteristic  of the Rocks 
and most of the other gesernl-purpose 
breeds, and the breed Is therefore well 
suited for the production of broilers. 
Like tho Plym outh Rock, nil the va
rieties of this breed are  yellow legged 
and yellow skinned, which adds to 
the ir m arket popularity.

Silver W yandotte.
In  the Silver W yandotte the male 

^ins a silver-white back and saddle, 
the hackle and saddle feathers being 
Striped with black. The feathers of 
the body and breast are white, each

GREEN FEED FOR HENS

Sudan Grass Found to Be Satis
factory for Poultry.

No Other Summ er Crop Can Take Ita
Place In Poultry  Ya rd— Young 

Shoots Are Tender and Easily  
Broken— Grows Rapidly.

(B y R  N. H A R V E Y , Tex&a A g r ic u ltu ra l  
C o llege .)

Sudan grass, although a new crop 
is given a high place In the list of 
green crops suitable for poultry. It 
was planted prim arily  as a pasture  
crop, but rapidly assum ed other uses, 
equal In Im portance to the first one. 
Now, no other sum m er crop can take 
Its place In the poultry  yards. It would, 
In fact, require a combination of sev
eral crops to give the  satisfaction ob
tained from a crop of Sudan grass.

As a forage crop It Is excellent. The 
young shoots are  very tender and eas
ily broken. As In the case of other 
grains, the new shoots are  preferred  
to the larger leaves. Yet the low fiber 
content renders the larger leaves b rit
tle and mprh more available than the 
leaves of most o ther forage crops of 
the same nge.

The rapidity w ith which this grass 
grows Is surprising. Few crops nre 
able to keep pace w ith It. It IS almost 
Impossible for the fowls to keep the 
gratis short, and two or three cuttings 
can be made during the season. The 
hay mnkes a good litte r  for the laying 
houup.

The rapid growth has another de
cided and quite Im portant advantage, 
In keeping the fields free from weeds. 
A fter the first cultivation, there should 
be but few weeds found In the field. 
The crop grows more rapidly than 
most weeds, and the tops soon meet 
above the rows, shu tting  out most of 
the direct rays of the sun.’ Thus the 
weeds are checked, and It Is not so 
difficult to keep them  cut away.

A point not to be overlooked Is the 
shade furnished by the grass. It Is 
not uncommon to find a whole flock in 
the shelter of the Sadan grass, while 
bone can be found under the trees. A 
small stand left uncut will furnish 
enough shelter for the ordinary sized 
flock. A white hen within a foot of

and should be free from any brassiness 
or cream iness or black ticking.

In the Buff W yandotte the color 
should be an even shade of buff 
throughout, being Identical with tha t 
of the Buff Plym outh Rock.

In the Black W yandotte the color Is 
black In all sections, showing a green
ish sheen, free from purple barring. 
The undercolor Is lighter, somewhat 
on the slate  order.

In the P artridge W yandotte the color 
Is the same as In the Partridge Ply
mouth Rock. In the Silver-Penciled 
nnd Columbian W yandottes the color 
Is the same as In the corresponding 
varieties of the Plymouth Rocks.

away. Few If any plants nre superior 
to Sudan grass as shade producers.

The relative feeding value of Sudan 
grass for poultry has not been deter
mined, but all indications tend to show 
th a t It Is a welcome addition to the 
pastu re  crops for poultry.

RAISE TURKEYS FOR PROFIT
Ranching Is New Industry Born of De- 

creasing Number of Fow ls on 
Farm s In United States.

Turkey ranching Is a new Industry 
born of the decreasing production of 
turkeys on farm s, according to an a r
ticle In the recently published 1916 
Yearbook of the United S tates depart
ment of agriculture. ,

Exclusive turkey ranching Is now 
found practically  only In  the unsettled 
foothill regions of California and in 
certain  sections of Arizona and other 
W estern states. In these regions a few 
persons are engaged in raising a thou
sand or more turkeys a season. The 
establishm ents nre located where the 
range la unlim ited and the natu ra l food 
of the turkey, such as grasshoppers 
nnd other Insects, green vegetation, 
and the seeds of various weeds and 
grasses, Is abundant. Advantage also 
Is taken on these ranches of the tu r
key’s relish for acorns, and where 
these nre plentiful but little  grain need 
be Used for fatten ing  In the fall.

The large flocks of turkeys nre man
aged much like herds of sheep, being 
taken out to the range early in the 
morning and brought home to roost at 
night. They are  herded during the day 
by men either on foot or on horseback, 
nnd by dogs especially trained  for the 
work.

CULL SCRUBS OUT OF FLOCK
Do Not Keep Unprofitable Fowl*—t 

Breed Up Continually—Feed Well 
and In Variety.

Cull out the scrubs and unprofitable 
members of the flock.

Breed up continually.
Feed well and In variety.
Supply grill nnd oyster shell and ro- 

member that clean water ia a neces
sity.

Keep the fowla comfortable and free 
from vermin.

AudThed if they are not profitable, 
do not reat satisfied nntll you have

Macadam Treated With Oil.

the road Is hard, smooth, dustless, nnd 
without any ru ts  or pockets, according 
to Professor G earhart.

W here there  Is a pocket In the road, 
w ater will ga ther a fte r  every storm . 
Oil works be tte r on sandy soils than  
on clay or heavy loams. Loam soils 
may be helped by sprinkling a ligh t 
coating of sand over the oiled surface.

A fter the first year It Is be tte r to ap
ply from one-quarter to one-third of a 
gallon of oil to each square yard of 
surface in the spring and the  sam e 
am ount again in the fall. <

For laying the dust on city streets, 
oiling may be as economical and more 
satisfactory than water, particularly 
If the soil Is sandy. When city streets 
are oiled It is best to cover the cross 
walks w ith dust or dirt so that they 
will not he covered with oil. When 
the oiling process Is finished the dust 
or dirt may be swept away. Surface 
oiled streets are not satisfactory If the 
soil Is clay or loam, for the oily dust A 
blows about and Is carried Into build- * 
Ings and upon walks.

MOISTURE FOR ROAD MAKING

‘Thero Is Certain Water Content at 
Which 8oll Packs Hard— Remove 

All Orate and Weeds.

Rond making Is largely a matter of 
moisture control. When soil contains 
too much water It becomes mud, and 
when it has too little moisture It be
comes dust. But there is a certain 
moisture content at which soli packs 
hard. And this Is Just about the 
amount of moisture that a soil will 
hold readily. This usually can be 
maintained In a road that has good 
drainage, that is well crowned so the 
water will run off when It rains and 
that Is free from grass and Weeds. 
These If allowed to grow, will soon 
draw the moisture out of the soil and 
so remove the binding material.

CONVICTS ON PUBLIC WORKS

Proportion on ROlil Improvement In* 
oreaeed From 1.3 Nearly to 13 —.

Per Cent 8lnee 1885. l

JThe proportion of convicts employed 
•n  public works instead o f on lease or 
contract has Increased since 1885 from 
88 to 86 per cent and the proportion 
on road work alone from 1 J  to nearly 
13 per cent, according to a report by 
the federal public roads office based 
on a surrey of many prisons. State  
rather than county supervision a t coa

ls
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EARTH, SAND-CLAY AND GRAtEL ROADS
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SIDE DITCH
• FIG-I

Effective draluage usually should be 
the very first consideration in connec
tion with the location and design of 
any road. This statement requires no 
explanation, because the action of wa
ter in changing clay into mud and in 
causing all kinds of soils, except sand, 
to give way when a load Is applied. Is 
familiar to every person living In a 
humid climate. The following sum
mary supplies a few suggestions as to 
how water may best be removed from 
a road bed:

1. The road surface should be 
crowned so as to shed w ater off to the 
side ditches as rapidly as It falls on 
the road.

2. W herever the road Is In an exca
vation, suitable side ditches or gutters 
ihould be provided along the sides so

from the surface as quickly aa prac
ticable, so as to prevent the surface 
material from being softened by sat
uration or washed by water collecting 
in, and flowing along, ruts.

(b) It is desirable to keep the cross 
section of the road aa flit as Is con
sistent with good drainage, because 
traffic distributes Itself over a flat road 
surface much better than over one 
that Is heavily crowned, and an even 
distribution of traffic makes toward 
uniform wear and comparatively light 
maintenance. There is also less danger 
of skidding on a road of flat cross sec
tion than where the surface is crowned. 

In general, the amount of crown 
‘ should be greater on grades than on 

level stretches of road, because the 
tendency for water to wash away the 
surfuce by collecting In an d ' flowing

S ID E  DITCH
F ig . z

(Prepared by th e  United S tates D epart
m ent of A griculture.)

The Wyandotte chicken is  a fftn  
romb breed and la characterised aa a 
breed of curves. The body la com
paratively round and set somewhat 
lower on the legs than the Plymouth 
Rock. It Is Inclined to be a looser 
feathered br<«ed, and Its general shape 
and character of feathering gives It 
an appearance of being somewhat 
short backed and short bodied. The 
Wyandotte is a (treed which also was 
developed In the United States, and 
has become very popular. The Silver 
Wyandotte was the original variety, and 
It Is generally believed that the Dark 
Brahma, the Silver-Spangled Hamburg, 
and the Buff Cochin played a part In 
Its origin. It Is somewhat smaller 
than the Plymouth Rock, the standard 
weight being, for the cock, 8V4 pounds; 
hen, 6H pounds; cockerel', 7H pounds; 
pullet, 5Vb pounds. The hens are fair
ly prolific layers of brown eggs, are 
reputed to be good winter layers, and

laced with a black edge. The main 
tall feathers are black. The fluff la a 
slate color with some gray mixture. 
The color of the female shows white 
feathers laced with black over the en
tire body except the hackle, which la 
black laegd with white, and the main 
tall feathers, which are black, and 
some black In the wings, while the fluff 
la slate mixed with gray. The color 
combination and the character of 
markings of the Silver Wyandotte 
make this a very attractive variety.

In the Golden Wyandotte the gen
eral color soheme Is the Bame as In 
the Silver Wyandotte, except that the 
white of the Silver variety Is replaced 
with red and reddish brown. Like the 
Silver Wyandotte, the color and mark
ings of the Golden are very attrac
tive. * ,

Most Popular Variety.
The White Wyandotte Is undoubted

ly the most popular variety of this 
breed. The color Is white throughotH;
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WHERE OILED HIGHWAYS PAY

Batter on 8and Than on Clay or Loam 
8olla—OH Sometimes Mora Sat

isfactory Than Watar.

Oiled earth roads should not be re
garded as a permanent Improvement 
but are much better than common 
earth roads, in the opinion of W* S. 
Gearhart, professor of highway engi
neering. „

“Oiled roads do not require so much 
dragging as ordinary earth roads,” 
said Professor Gearhart. “They shed 
water better and do not become so 
dusty. Althongh oiled roads are not 
so satisfactory as gravel roads, they 
may be a help In developing good 
roads sentiment.”

The best results from oiling are to 
be obtained by applying the oil when

A
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FOR MORE TANLAC
r*

|. D. Hawkins Says His Wife 
Gained Fifteen Pounds 

on Three Bottles. t

SUFFERED 20 YEARS

Wife's Improvement Has Been Won- 
derful—All Her Neighbors Talk

ing About How Much Bet
ter 8he Looks.

T m  taking a forty-mile trip to get 
more Tanlac,” was the remarkable 
statement made by J. D. Hawkins, a 
well-known and prosperous farmer, In 
Jacobi’s Pharmacy, Memphis, Tenn., 
recently.

“Yes, sir,” he continued. “I live a t 
B artle tt, Tenn., and I drove eight miles 
to Raleigh th is m orning to catch the 
trolley to Memphis, which is twelve 
miles more, so when I get home th a t 
will make forty  miles I ’ve traveled to 
get th is Tanlac, and th a t’s proof 
enough of w hat I think about It.
. “I declare I never saw or heard of a 
medicine doing as much good as this 
T anlac has done my wife. She hns ac
tually  gained fifteen pounds on three 
bottles of it  and besides it has re
lieved her of troubles th a t have been 
w eakening her down for nearly twenty 
years. She suffered w ith indigestion 
and everything she would eat made 
gas and gave her severe pains in the 
stom ach. She had no appetite  a t all 
and suffered w ith nervous headaches 
until she couldn’t sleep a t night. She 
was so tired  all the tim e th a t she 
couldn’t do any of her housework a t 
all. I was Just about to give up in 
despair, for we hod tried  everything 
we could get hold of, when I read 
about T anlac and got a bottle for her.

“Well, sir, she has taken three bot
tles so fa r and her Improvement has 
Just been wonderful and th a t's  the rea
son I am m aking th is trip, because I 
don't w ant her to be w ithout Tanlac. 
She can do all her own housework now 
and Is relieved of the Indigestion and 
has a good appetite. H er nerves are 
quiet and the headaches are  all gone 
and she can sleep weH at night. She 
Is gaining in health  and streng th  all 
the tim e and the neighbors are  all 
ta lk ing  about how much be tte r she 
looks.

“I certain ly  do indorse Tanlac, for 
a fte r  w hat it h a s ‘-one for my wife, I 
believe It Is the best medicine in the 
world.”

T here Is a Tanlac dealer In your 
town.—Adv.

Poor Way to Help.
"I’m going to offer my services to 

my country In case of w ar.”
"To do w hat?’’
“To cook.”
“Don’t. It's  hard  enough to get re

c ru its  as It Is.”

IMITATION I8 8INCERE8T FLATTERY
but like counterfeit money the imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on “La Creole” Hair Dressing— 
It’s the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Price $1 .00.—Adv.

Better Way of Putting I t
“I ra ise  pigs for my living.”
“Don’t be so crude. Say you earn 

your living by your pen.”

Faris tea rooms now substitu te  
coffee.

When Hubby Fooled Har.
Mrs. Scatterbrain was constantly 

bemoaning her lot. Her husband, who 
was entitled to place half the letters 
of the alphabet after his name, had 
the most treacherous memory In the 
world. He could remember nothing 
his wife told him, in spite of bits of 
string round his finger and knots In 
his handkerchief. Only once did Mr. 
Scatterbrain remember to do his wife’a 
bidding.

Said a friend to Mrs. Scatterbrain: 
“I think you are getting as bad as 

your hubby. I got a note from yon 
yesterday dated a whole week ahead.” 

“Heavens I" gasped Mrs. Sqgttec- 
braln, trembling with the shock. “My 
husband must have posted it the very 
day I guve It to him I”

....

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
A llan '! F o o t—I m «, the  a n tise p tic  pow der to-be 
shaken  In to  th e  shoe* an d  sp rink led  In the  foo t
b a th - I t  relic  re s  p a in fu l, sw ollen, sm a rtin g  feet 

m e
by the r

front. A llen’s F oot—E ase  Is a  ce rta in  re lief fo r

an d  ta k e s  th e  s tin g  o u t p f co rn s  a n d  bunions.
*FreiUsed by th e  B ritish  an d  T ren ch  tro o p s a t  the  

front. A llen’s F oot—E ase  Is a  ce rta in  relle 
tired , ach in g  feet. Sold every w here—A dr.

Tin Music.
One of the Inm ates of the Masonic 

home near F ranklin  is p ast ninety 
years of* age. In all his long life he 
had never heard a phonograph. Re
cently the members of one of the 
lodges in the s ta te  presented the home 
with a phonograph. This was a source 
of wonder to the old man. He had 
occasion to visit some friends ill 
Franklin, and while there  w as asked 
how he liked his new home. “I t ’s all 
right,” he said, “Just fine. And, say, 
we’ve got a m achine down there th a t 
is the queerest tiling I ever saw. They 
take a pie pan th a t lias a hole cut in 
the middle, and put it in the machine. 
Then they turn  a crank and grind up 
th a t tin, and it m akes music. I t’s 
dang good music, too.”—Indiannpolls 
News.

Uo to the Cook.
“Ill, Mr. Jack, mighty surprised to 

see you out here,” said a negro cook 
In one of the Indiana company bar
racks for candidates for the otficers’ 
reserve corps at Ft. H arrison. "You 
sure look different."

“Mr. Jack" looked at the negro and 
recognized him as n w aiter for years 
in the cafes of big hotels down town.

“W hat are you doing here?” he ask
ed.

"I’m the cook for the company, and 
if you don’t get enough to eat Just 
sneak 'round to the kitchen.”

"I surely will,” said the soldier. “I 
gave you about u million dollars In 
tips In my life and it’s up to yon to 
make good."—Indianapolis News.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T ak e  th e  O ld S ta n d a rd  G R O V E 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, aa the formula ia 
printed on every label, ahowing it ia 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds op the system, jo  cents.

Cheaper Than Potatoea.
Carl J. C arter, prosecuting attorney 

of Bartholomew county, pnssed n de
livery truck from a grocery. In the 
rea r of the  truck were a half-dozen 
oil can3 and on the end of each spout 
was a gumdrop.

“W hat’s the idea?” C arter asked the 
man In charge.

“Gumdrops are cheaper than  pota
toes," he replied.—Indianapolis News.

High school g raduates who a ttem pt 
to set the world on fire soon discover 
tha t there are a lot of fire engines on 
duty.

Another way to heat the cost of liv
ing is to feed our prodigal sons on a 
vegetable diet.

The Effects of Opiates.
LA.T INFANTS are peculiarly susoeptible to opium and its various 
preparations, all of which are narooUo, ia well known. Even in the 

a  smallest doeea, if continued, these opiates cause changes In the func
tions and growth of the cells which are likelr to become permanent, causing 
Imbecility, mental perversion, a  craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. 
Nervous disease*, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying 
powers a re a  result of doling with opiates or narootios to keep children quiet 
in their Infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never 
rooeive opiates In the smallest doses for more than a  day a t a  time, and 
only then if unavoidable.

7T W d i S t r a t i o n  of Anodynes. Drops. Cordials, Soothing Syrups and 
other narootios to  ohildrsn by any but a physician oannot be too strongly 
decried, and the druggist should not be a  party to i t  Children who are ill 
need the attention o f t  physician, and i t i s  nothing less than a crime to 
dose them willfully with narcotics.

Caatorla contain* no narootios if it  bean the 
signature of Chae. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of
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A s A ge Advances the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Greet Is 
Its Goodl 
W o rk *

Colorless or Pale Faces T* *̂*,,c*t*tb# *b*««lc* of iro® miX'XCarteFi Iron Pill!

broldered prettily In a scroll triangle, 
says the Kaneae City Star. This band 
barely reaches to the arm pita, wherq 
It is attached to the dress with a 
stitching. At the waistline two long 
sashes are attached and these slip 
through triangles of embroidery fas
tened to the dress behind, cross and 
are left to hang loosely In front. There 
Is a border of chain stitching round 
the hem which does not appear In the 
picture.

Only a sharp eye would detect in 
the very dashing blue wool Jersey of 
Frencn bine, shown In the accompany
ing sketch, the lurking mother hob- 
bard of two decades agone. But It is 
even more simple, for there Is not a 
yoke. The Jersey cloth, which is very

Mother Hubbard Up-to-Oate.

wide, is plain press plaited from shoul
der to ankle. The neck Is cut square 
across and a band of pearl gray wool 
chalnstitch  em broidery is laid across 
the shoulders behind to hold the plaits 
in place.

In fron t is a ^ e r y  broad, stra igh t 
band hemmed on each side and em-

CASE FOR PAPER PATTERNS
Handy Receptacle for Th is Purpose 

Can Be Made From  Remnant 
of Fa irly  Strong Material.

Many women possess some favorite 
paper p a tte rn s th a t they frequently 
use, and If they are  not taken great 
care of they are liable to become dam 
aged and useless, or perhaps lost alto
gether, and they are som etim es ra ther 
difficult to obtain again. It is, there
fore, well worth while to m ake a case 
in which different kinds can be kept 
separate  from each other, so th a t any 
particu lar p a tte rn  can be selected 
w ithout trouble.

The sketch shows a good type of 
case to prepare for this purpose. It 
can be carried out with a rem nant of 
any fairly  strong m aterial and lined 
with thin silk or sateen. I t is bound 
where indicated w ith narrow  ribbon 
and the back and front a re  stiffened 
with pieces of card sewn In between

Handy Caro for Paper Patterns.

the cover and the lining. The case In
side Is divided Into three compart
ment*, one for blouse pattern*, one for 
aklrt patterns and the other for pat
terns of underwear. The case fastens 
with two push studs, and In tha small 
sketch on the right It Is shown closed, 
and the word “patterns" can be work
ed upon the front of the flap where 
Indicated.

BRIGHTENING UP THE FROCK

The girl who la clever a t stenciling 
can brighten up an afternoon frock 
or outing costume by having the cra
vat, the aaah and the cuffs finished 
with stenciled ends. A more elaborate 
effect may be gained by using fringes 
in conjunction with the stenciling, the 
two matching In color.

Alao If one has the time and pa
tience combined with the knowledge, 
the suit of oyster-colored shantung, 
or of aatln georgette, may be over
spread with a deep border of some 
simple stenciled design. Usually It la 
correct to have the skirt plain and 
the decoration confined to the bem of 
the coat, the collar and the cuffs.

HOST OF MILITARY FASHIONS

Where All the Patriotic Frocks and 
Capes Came From 80 Suddenly 

la Interesting Question.

The shops have blossomed forth 
with military fashions.

Just where they got all the red 
white and blue bedecked garments, 
nobody knows. Of course, It was a 
comparatively easy matter for some 
energetic manufacturer to have strips 
of the three national coldrs stitched 
to a lot of silk gloves, or for another 
to have red, white and blue pipings 
added to an almost finished batch of 
organdie neckwear. But where did all 
the military frocks and capes come 
rrom?

They are  here, anyway, and they 
are very a ttractive. T here are khaki 
skirts, tha t would be adm irable for 
the woman who Intends to do her part 
in the farm ing world th is sum m er; 
they are  decorated with shields and 
other insignia In the national colors 
on the pockets. There are all sorts 
of capes with a m ilitary look. Some 
of them are  braided, some are 
trimmed generously w ith brass but
tons. There are bine serge frocks tha t 
almost set one cheering, they so sug
gest a m ilitary parade. And so on it 
goes.

When the European w ar began Paris 
launched a few m ilitary styles. They 
were accepted at flast with enthusi
asm, hut inter on o ther styles super- 
ceded them.

FOR “OVER-SIZE” FIGURES

—

Large women who appreciate the 
evett lines and excellent style of this 
newest of military fashions -will be 
delighted to hear that this Is Just one 
pleasing example of what has been 
accomplished by designer* and maker* 
who specialize In svelt-llne styles for 
“over-size" figures.

FASHION’S FANCIES
A gold tissue dinner dress is com

pleted by a black tulle and Uce hat.
The tailored hat answ ers for so 

many occasions th a t it is indispens
able.

Linen and serge In the new corn 
yellow shade is a fascinating arrange
ment.

Attention to detail means a great 
deal to the sm artly gowned woman of 
today.

Exquisite head pendants and neck 
ribbons are made by the French aol- 
dlers and worn with afternoon 
dresses.

A new Idea in neckwear Is to have 
the edges of the collars and cuffs 
bound with n bright-colored checked 
m aterial.

Collars are  of rose color, Ivory and 
blue, ra th e r than white, and a re  fre
quently more becoming than  lingerie 
collar*.

Colored heeds of all aorta—wooden, 
porcelain and composition—are re- 
"  ved for the roeary-fashioned chains

>w worn with one-piece frocks.

About the cheapest thing In the 
world la happiness, but lota of rich, 
people can’t afford to buy 1L

MORE ABOUT OMELETS.

The white of the eggs If beaten until 
dry will make a leas tender omelet 

than one In which 
the eggs are beat
en until light then 
carefully m if fe d  
with the yolks. 
Adding a table- 
spoonful of water 
(cold) tor each 
egg la also an Im
provement aa to 

texture over milk. A most delldoua 
omelet may be made using blanched 
almonds In the omelet pan and* cook
ing them until brown before the ome
let Is turned. , 8erve with hot maple 
sirup.

Spinach Omelet.—P ut half a cupful 
of cooked Spinach In an omelet pan 
with a tablespoonful of butter, when 
thoroughly hot pour In a three-egg 
omelet, season and cook as usual. 
Peach Juice may be substitu ted  for 
w ater and peaches served in and 
aronnd the omelet. Serve w ith hot 
peach sauce. *

Orange Omelet.—Beat the yolks of 
three eggs with th ree tablespoonfuls 
of sugar and the grated  rind of an 
orange with three tablespoonfuls of 
the Juice. Add the stiffly beaten 
whites of the eggs and pour Into a hot 
buttered pan. Sprinkle with powdered 
sugar and when well cooked on the 
bottom set In the oven to cook on top.

Mushroom Omelet.— Fry a few th in
ly sliced mushrooms in bu tter and 
spread them over a plain omelet Just 
before folding it. Serve a few mush
rooms finely chopped and cooked in 
bu tter in a w hite sauce to accompany 
the om ele t

Asparagus Om elet—Break three 
eggs In a bowl, add a little  white pep
per and salt and beat them slightly, 
add two tablespoonfuls of cream, thick 
and sweet, and pour the m ixture into 
a frying pan containing hot butter. 
W ith a spatula rapidly stt^ the egg, 
from all parts  of the pan, letting the 
•uncooked portion run down to be 
cooked in its turn . As soon ns the 
m ass begins to set it Is ready to fold. 
Have a few spoonfuls of tender tips 
of asparagus cooked and hot, well sea
soned with bu tter and salt. Spread 
th is over the omelet, fold and serve 
a t once.

Any vegetable or fru it may be 
served with an omelet, choosing the 
kind most enjoyed.

S E A S O N A B L E  D IS H E S .

With the coming of warm weather, 
salads and other dainty dishes will be 

welqpme to the house
wife who likes a variety 
In her menu.

Lima Bean Salad.— 
Cook a cupful of fresh or 
dried lima beans until 
tender and the liquid is 
evaporated. Let t h e m  
chill; grate half of a 
mild onion, add a table- 
s p o o n f u l  o f  f i n e l y  
chopped capers, two ta

blespoonfuls each of finely chopped 
green pepper and olives, half a tea
spoonful of salt, half a teaspoonful of 
paprika, one-third of a cupful of oilve 
oil, and a fourth of a cupful of vinegar; 
pour this over the chilled beans, mix 
thoroughly and turn upon a chilled 
serving dish. Garnish with slices of 
pickled beet and sprigs of parsley.

Creole Rice.—Remove the stems rfnd 
seeds from two red peppers and chop 
fine; peel a large, mild onion and chop 
it fine; chop fine one-fourth of a pound 
of lean ham, cooked or not, as con
venient Melt three tablespoonfuls of 
butter In a saucepan, add pepper, 
onion, ham, and stir without discol
oring the vegetables until the moisture 
is absorbed. Add one cupful of 
blanched rice and stir rfnd cook about 
flv6 minutes, then add three cupfuls of 
broth, or a teaspoonful of beef extract 
dissolved In three cupfuls of boiling 
water and let cook covered about half 
an hour; add three or four tomatoes, 
cut in small pieces and a teaspoonful 
of salt; cover and let cook until the 
grains of the rice are tender.- Lightly 
stir in with two forks, three table
spoonfuls of butter In bits; let stand 
five minutes, covered. Serve as a 
hearty dish for supper or luncheon.

8cotch Gingerbread-—Sift together 
two cupfuls of flour, half a cupful of 
granulated sugar, half a teaspoonful 
of soda, one teaspoonful of baking 
powder, three-fourths of a teaspoonful 
of cinnamon, half a teaspoonful of 
mace or nutmeg, and a fourth of a 
teaspoonful of sa lt; add half a cupful 
of seeded raisins, half a capful of 
sliced ginger and a fourth of a cupful 
of blanched almonds chopped fin*. 
Heat a. cupful each of molasses and 
shortening to the boiling point ffnd 
stir Into the dry Ingredients, AM 
lastly two well-beaten eggs. Bake la 
•  sheet one-half hour.
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PLANT BROOM CORN
Last year was a year with little 

rainfall in the early spring, in 
fact, there was no moisture fell 
from April until August, and 
much of the crop that was planted 
on the dry farms did not come 
up, and more or less of that 
which did, failed to make any
thing.

Many farmers were advised at 
that time to plant broom corn. 
Some few of them took this ad
vice and made some money. 
They did not harvest a full crop 
but they made all the way from 
two to ten and twenty tons of 
fairly good brush. But little of 
this coin sold for less than one 
hundred dollars per ton, and 
inUch of it for as much as one 
hundred and forty dollars, th u s  
these men produced a fairly 
good paying crop in the dryest 
year we have ever 'had in this 
locality. Basides the cash value 
of this crop they had left a better 
forage for their live stock, than 
can be made from maize or feter- 
ita. The food value of the dwarf 
broom co rn  stalk is fully double 
that of either of the above and, 
when put into a silo, is hard to 
beat for roughness. It would 
seem that with the experience of 
last year as a teacher, that the 
chief acreage of broom corn in 
the dry farming districts, w ould  
be donbled many times this y e a r  
over last.

A M A N  OF M A N Y  TITLES 
“There is little dcubt that R.C' 

Reid, formerly of Roswell, has 
more titles than any other man 
ever held simultaneously,at least 
in this state. To begin with he 
is the official adviser of the gov
ernor, next he holds the very im
portant Dosition of member of 
the,st*te tax board, then he is 
financial agent of the federal 
government|^for something or 
other, within the past few days 
he has been made a major, .and

done by thoje high in the coun
cils of t te  nation and those that 
control tne medium of exchange 
in furthererance of the success
ful prosecution of the present 
unpleasantness between this 
country and the Kaiser. Now 
if the powers that be will make 
arrangements for a rain, an old 
fashioned “gully washer,1’ in 
eastern New Mexico, it will do 
more toward supplying the arm
ies and navies of your “Uncle 
Samuel” the sinews of war than 
oodles and oodles of hot air, aux. 
iliary societies and public de
fense boards. Come across with 
the wetness.
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THE CREAMERY
The dairy cow and the hog are 

making all kinds of efforts to 
write the name of Roosevelt 
county high in the halls of fame 
and at the same time to bring 
home the kale. The business men 
of Portales have joined hands 
with the farmers and put in one 
of the best creameries in the 
southwest. With these active 
agencies constantly at work it 
only remains for the farmers, 
themselves, to come alive to the 
opportunities that are at ttheir 
doors and to give this institution 
the full support of their cream 
output. High prices for butter 
fat would soon be a thing of the 
past in the event that the home 
creamery decided that the labor 
and expenss was in excess of the 
results achieved and should dis
continue the making of butter 
at this place. It is not a chari- 
tab’e institution, ytit it is doing 
more real good for the com
munity than most any other one 
institution on this side the s ope. 
If jou have no cream to fell, you 
can, at least, always have a go d 
word to say for it. This will 
oost you r.o'hing and may be the 
means of helping your neighbor 
to raiee the mortgage. “ You 
can’t saw wood with a hammer

Stung Again!
One of these days we shall be 

oppalled to discover the drinking 
of water is one of our most ins d- 
ious and dangerous habits; that 
the respiration of oxygen is all 
but fatal and that sunshine is a 
deadly prison.

A writer in thev Los Angeles 
Times says that “The milk diet 
is good,but only for calves.” He 
goes on to state with calm and 
ruthless positiveness: “ The
spectac’e is offensive and the per
sons indulging look and act like 
calves,” referring to the prac
tice by men and women of “drink
ing the mi’k of Seattle at soda 
fountains.”

“The mrn woman or child who 
makes a specialty of milk and 
doughnuts, or milk and buns, or

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
P O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X I C O

Portales Bank bTrust Co.
“Where Dollars Have Cents.”

--------------- ^ -
pert” contributions into the
newspapers. — Santa Fe New' 
Mexican.

all the time he has,been brother crac^ers (white bread) never 
ofC aptW . C. Reid, New Mex-j*™|>un^ to anything^and never 
ico’s attorney for the Santa Fe 
railroad. If a few more titles
are piled on,. Captian Reid will 
be spoken of as “ the brother of 
R. C. Reid.” It is a long road 
th a t has no turn.’’-  Albuquerque 
Morning'Jojrrval.

Mr. Reid is still a compara
tively young man and, should his 
political good fortune hold out. 
it  is barely possible that the a f
fairs of the Sunshine Stale may 
be administered solely and ex
clusively through the various of
fices of "The Man of Many 
Title*.”

The papers just at this time 
a r e  devoting much space to the 
various things that are being

BsST ...............

See th e  Launching ot the Battleship 
New Mexico, and lateat wa^ld events at 
the rosy, Theatre M ondayJune 2Gth.

Baptist Church
Bible school, 9:45 to 11:00 a.m. 

preaching by pastor 11:00 a. m 
and 8.00 p. m. Teacher Training 
class Monday to Friday nights 
beginning 8.00 p. m. Morning 
subject, “Through Night to 
Moening.” Evening, “ A Vision 
of Two Worlds.” The public is 
oordially invited to attend our 
services. M. W. Daily, Pa3tor.

The Journal is One Dollar Per Year

- *  will. They are all suffering from, 
anemia

“ Milk actually disagrees with 
humans.”

“ All weakly cnildren who are 
brought up on the milk diet die 
at an early age of consumption.

“ And at most, milk is only a 
tuberculosis culture. I do not 
abstain from it because I am 
afraid of the germs in it, but 
because I consider it a contempt
ible diet.”

Outside of that, the universal 
practice of drinking milk is all 
right. But it is much safer to 
enlist and go to the front.

And the greatest* mystery of 
all remains unsolved—the reason 
why so many plain nuts get “ex-

Farm
Loans

It will pay you to

I n ' i J e - r t i g a t e

James A. Hall
Portales. N. M.

. - i m :
.
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We have plenty of money for legitimate investments 
and enough to*meet the just and proper demands of 
our customers. We are not so large that we cannot 
grow, yet not too small to stay in the game.

We have been requested to take subscriptions for the Liberty 
Bonds and gladly offer our serv ices to those wishing to partici
pate with the government in the national defense. A Liberty 
Bond constitutes a decoration of honor for its purchaser.

Come in, wear your “duckins,” teH us when you think 
it will rain, how “Old Brindle” is doin,’ how much milk 
you are getting, how the chickens are getting on, any
thing to be sociable; we’re not “dressed up.”

Pr IceST alk NO’w
*

Why complain of the high cost of living? We 
agree with you that it is—well, TO U G H , and 
we arc doing our bit to assume as muen of 
your burden as possible. You can avoid some 
of the high prices. Glance at the following 
quotations, all money savers.

Flour, best grade, per cwt, 
Sugar, 10 L2 lbs, > ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Peaberry Coffee, good, 5 lbs. 
Syrup, Orangetop, per gal. - 
Axle Grease, Red Top, ✓

*  »  $6.19 
✓ $1.00 

' ' $1.00
<> 60c

3 for 25c

Only five items, you say, yet saving you a silver 
dolla)r if you buy the five. Can you make a 
dollar any easier, or any quicker? Come, let’s 
trade, we both need the money.

i
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N. F. W0LLARD, M. D.
Olfici a t  Neer 's  D r a t  S to re .  Office phone, 67 
two rings, residence, 109. PorU lcs . N. M. /

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS
Office. Neer 's  D r a t  Store. Office te icphono. 
67 tw o rinte. residence. 90. Porta  es. N. ltj.

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office ar Peerce 'a  Pharm acy , Residence phone 
23. office p h o n e  34. Porta les .  N. M.

DR JAMES F. GARMANY
P hysician and Surgeon

Residence phone 193. office 188, Office in Se
curi ty  Stale bank building, Porta ies .  N. M.

> •  ' t {

COMPTON ®  COMPTON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practic* in all courts, Office over H um phrey  s 
M nrdwai e store. Portaies, N M

DR. S B. OWENS
Veterinary and Surgeon

Treat t  all diseases of animals, Cslls answered 
d a y o r n i t b t .  Office nea t  d o o r  to  te lephone  
i t a t io i ,  Office phone 199. residence 120

GEORGE L. REESE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in all the courts, Office, up  stairs in 
Reese buildint- Notary in office. Telephone 
S6. Portales, New Mexico.

DR. LOUIS R. HOUGH
DENTIST

Office hours  9 a. in to  2 p. m. Office in Reese 
i'lnlding. ove r  Dobb * confeclionery . Portales, 
New Mexico.

Some County Seat Happenings
FRANCE* A. RYTHER

Dr. Swe&ringin’s Dates
Dr. D. D. Swearingin, the eve, ear 

nose and th ro a t specialist, of Roswell, 
New Mexico, will be a t N eer's drug 
sto re  on the 4th of each month to tre a t 
• liseast s of the above o r g a n s  and to 
lit glasses. 11 f

HIDES! HIDES!

Sell your hides ts us. 
They bring the most 
money green.

Reynolds' Meat Market

Farm
Loans

It will pay you to

I n v e s t i g a t e

James A. Hall
Portales, N. M.

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

(INCORPORATED) *

This office will pay th a  cash fo r clean 
w hite r a g s . _______  »

Pure Italian  olive o iltl .0 0  per q u a rt. 
People's S to re . ______

Porn, to  Mr. and Mr*. Alfred .lames
Smiley, W ednesday, Jane  20th, a boy.

* ------- . ,r  —
Born, to  Mr. and Mr*. J .E . H ender

son, W ednesday June 20th, a boy.

Enoch Boucher la st week traded  bis 
big Pathfinder autom obile fo r a herd of 
cattle . ____________

Constable Louie Anderson made a 
business tr ip  to  Elida M onday o f this 
w e e k . _______ ____

Fred Broadhead is in Kansas City this 
week w ith several cars o f c a ttls  for the 
m arket.

Charley Goodloe th is week shipped 
th ree  dozen choice fryers  to the  Harvey 
house at Clevis.

—
“ Deacon” Jones, who has been v is it

ing in El Paso, Texas; fo r  the past week 
returned Monday.

Mrs. W. H. C. Sm ith and daughter, 
Miss Dora, le ft Tuesday lo r a visit with 
re 1 a ti ves a t  Carl s had.

, We have complete indexes to all rea | 
l e s ta te  in Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
^ A b s tra c ts  made prom ptly. Office, up 

stiiinOn Reese building, telephone 68.

Sanitary Barber Shop
PRANK SMITH, P r o v n r to r

HOI an<1 cold baths Clean and up to d a le ,  We 
try  our best »o plvaae you. Hardy block, sec- 
o«d door south of Lindsey buildin*.

Mrs. B. Jobes, of south o f tow n, left 
Friday m orning fo r San Francisco, Cali
fornia, to  join her son.

A ttorney Jam es A. Hall, le ft Thurs
day morning fo r C arlsbad where he was 
called on legal business.

Ed J. Neer th is week had a n*‘W g a r
age put up on his residence p roperty  
occupied hy Dr. D. B. Williams.

Baiiey S tew art re tunv  d Sunday from 
a short business trip  to Amarillo Texas, 
in the in te rest of the cream ery.

Miss Montana G rinstead left Tuesday 
morning for an extended visit among 
friends and relatives in Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. I*. E. Jordan left S a tu r
day morning for M erkel, Texas, fo r a 
visit. They maile the trip in their auto .

Frank Shaw is m ik ing  some a lte r
ations and repairs  on his broom com 
warehouse p reparatory  to  handling thfs 
y ear’s crop.

William Kenyon,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Kenyon, arrived Thursday m orn
ing from Oklahc ma City, Oklahoma, to  
stay for the summer.

“ Ducky” Gowan, who has been v is it
ing friends in Portales and vicinity for 
the past week, re tu rned  to his home in 
El Paso, Texas’ Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Wilson and daugh
te r, Miss Dell, left Friday m orning for 
Comman. he county, Texas, for a visit 
w ith friends and relatives.

FOR SALE OR TRA D E —Will sell, 
w ith Verms, or trade  for good property , 
my millinery store. I t ’s making money 
now. Mrs. T. J . Mahaffy.

M on'oe Honea, Ruick agent at th is 
place , Monroe Honea J r. and B rackett 
I.awrance le ft Friday m orning for 
Amarillo, Texas t8 bring home three 
Buick fours.

Uriel Y ates le ft Monday m orning for 
Roswell where Drs. Bradley, Joyner 
and Kinsin«er will operate  on him for 
appendictis. Dr. D. B. Williams was 
his home physician.

Joel Fuller, fo r som etim e past min
era log ist a t  the  so ft drinks fountain a t 
the  P orta les  D rug sto re , le f t Saturday 
m orning fo r Austin, Texas. Vassar
Sm ith has taken  his place in the drug< 
sto re . _

Mrs. E. L. Kohl le t Sunday m orning 
fo r a  w eek’s v isit with the  paren ts of 
Mr. Kohl a t Friona, Texas. Louie is 
now batching and he says “ th a t is not
what i t  used to  he aud th in g s  are not 
w hat they seem .”

Mrs. A. R. Miller, s iste r of Mrs. C .J. 
W hitcomb, who has been visiting here 
fo r the  past month, le ft Sunday morning 
fo r h er home in Gassaway, W est Vir
ginia. She W l̂l visit, on her rou te , for 
a short tim e iirJ/exington, Kentucky.

The Goodloe I\iin t company has the 
con tract fo r  the /im provem ents  on the 
R. G. B ryant jreJi lence. These improve
m ents consist o f a new room, a sleeping 
porch and a basem ent. Also there  will 
be considerable painting and decorating.

Mrs. Edwin N. Neer returned Monday 
norning from Tuscon, Arizona, where 
she has been visiting for the past two 
or th ree  weeks w ith  her sister. While 
away she m ade a trip  to Ixjs Angeles, 
California, and o ther places of in terest.

Dr. S. G. Von Almen, o f he firm of 
Drs Bradley, Joyner, Kinsinger, Swear- 
ingin and Von Almen, of Roswell, filled 
the regu lar d a te  of Dr. Swearingin this 
week Dr. Von Almen is an eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialist w ith a high 
rating.

H am p Bird this week traded his farm 
near A ltus, Oklahoma, Tor the old 
B ryant place, south C.O. lo a c h ’s home. 
This place has three acres of land, a 
pumping plant .good residence and other 
im provem ents. Mr. Bird will take pos
session the  first o f The' rrionth

• • • b a n k •  • •
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We do a straight banking business, and will 
very much appreciate yours. When invtown 
make our bank your stopping place. We are 
in small quarters for the; present, but we want 
you just the same. Our new building is under 
construction and*will be rushed to completion. 
Make our bank YOUR bank.

The Security Stale Bank
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

r

A. W. S tokes will hold an auction sale 
of live stock and farm implements at 
his place, one mile Dorth of Rogers, on 
Monday, July 2. He is offering some 
high grade horses, hogs and chickens. 
He will serve, a free lunce at 11 o’clock. 
If  you can use aftything in this line “you 
had betto r attend the sale.

Judge George L. Reese le ft Wednes
day morning fo r Ix)S Angeles to take 
some depositions in an im portan t law 
suit th a t is pending in the  courts of 
Eddy, county. There are several thous
and dollars involved in th is suit. The 
Judge will, probably, tak e  a try  a t some
o f th e  big fish to  bo found close to the
S t. C ata 'ina island*.______  /

Prof. J  S. Ix>ng, formerly principal 
of the public schools in Portales, a r
rived Tuesday m orning to  conduct the 
norm al here. P ro fesso r long did much 
for the Portales schools, pu ttin g  them 
on the m ap and m aking the schools of 
o ther localities sit up and take  notice, 
and he has a world o f w arm  personal 
friends here, both am ong the  old s tu 
dents and in the homes.

The Misses Jewel and Montana Grin 
sted this week b o u g h t*  new Overland 
touring  car from E. L. Kohl, Agent. 
This car is a dandy and cannot help  hut 
give en tire  satisfaction to  its  owners.

C. O. I-each this week bought a new 
model E 49 Buick. This is the new big 
•ix and it is a beauty. Mr. Honea, the 
agent, says th a t it is impossible to get 
enough Huicks to  supply the demand.

O. S. S trickland, the baker, this week 
trea ted  the Journal to  some o f his light 
bread. While Mr. S trickland has not 
been in the baking business Ioag, the 
quality of his ovens is as good as the 
beat.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. G uyer and son, 
J. C. Guyer,- will leave S a tu rday"fo r 
M and an, N orth D akota. Mr. Guyer 
will ship his ca ttle , horses etc, having 
about six cars o f live s tock . He has 
rented his faim, near Floyd, to Thomas 
Farnham . Mr. G uyer and fam ily are 
well known in tha 'com m unity  and have 
a world of friends here who will be 
sorry to  hear of the ir change of home. 
He says that his only object in moving 
is to be with the children; tha t he and 
his wife are g e ttin g  along in years and 
that they do not care to live so fa r  from 
their boys.

Marshall Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Wilson, re tu rned  la s t week from 
the s ta t^  university o f Texas, where he 

g rad u a ted . He le ft Tuesday momi ig 
■fCr Portland, Oregon, where he will en
list in the civil engineering departm ent 
of the United S ta te s  m ilita ry  service 
and en te r upon the  tra in ing  school. 
Marshall is a bright young man and one 
th a t is well equipped, both m entally, 
and morally for the  commission he will 
receive from th e  governm ent. He has 
many friends in P ortales who will al
ways be g lad  to hear o f  any good for- 
sune th a t may happen to come his way.

I

ED J. NEER Undertaker
Embalmer

Licensed by state of New Mexico. Calls answered day and night. j 
Office phone 67 two rings, residence 67 three rings, Agent for; 
Roswell Green House. Portales, New Mexico.

We Have 
Just Received

A car load of Overland cars. Come and look them 
over if you contemplate buying a car.

•  • • • Kohls Garage.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 45

•  • •

..Portales Garage, Phone 18..
AGENTS FOR CHEVROLET CARS

We are now prepared to vulcanize your casings and tubes. 
Experienced mechanics and satisfaction guaranteed. Will 
appreciate your work.

..Gasoline, Oils, Grease and Casings..

Leach Coal Co.
D E A L E R S  IN

COAL, GRAIN AND HAY
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

C h a n d le r  Lump. Nigger Head a n d
Smithing Co&l

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

"N
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Type Becoming Popular in 
Small Cities and Towns 

All Over the Country.
.: W,

KELP TO COMMUNITY LOOKS
m

Double Houoe Described Here Gives 
Complete Privacy to Each Family

and There's Plenty of Room 
8pace in Both Sides.

> H r. W illiam A. R adford will answ er 
♦questions and  riv e  advice F R E E  OF 
COST on all subjects p e rta ln in r to  the 
sub ject •of building, fo r the  readers of th is 
paper. On account of h is wide experience 
Jas Editor. A uthor and  M anufacturer, he 
3a, w ithout doubt, the  highest au thority  
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to  W illiam A. Radford. No. 1827 P rairie  

>venue, Chicago, I1L, and only enclose 
wo-cent stam p  for reply.l\

By W IL L IA M  A. R A D F O R D .
W hen the growth of towns and small 

t itle s  Is discussed with reference to 
building activity, sooner or la te r the 
multi-family house will be mentioned. 
It is natu ral to associate the flat or 
apartm ent building with a thickly-set
tled community, the type being, a t first 
thought, one of necessity ra th e r then 
preference. I t cahnot be doubted, how
ever, th a t there are  conveniences In 
apartm ent life which appeal to many 
people,

The flat building precedes the apart- 
p e n t with respect to the growth of the 
tnunicipality for the reason th a t It is 
cheaper to m aintain. In the flat build
ing the ren te r provides his own heat, 
While In the apartm ent, Janitor service 
Is provided by the owner. This, of 
course. Increases the ren t which must 
be asked for the apartm ents. Some 
people, living In small cities or towns, 
Uo not care for the conventional flat 
building In which each floor Is occu
pied by a separate  family. For this 
leason, there Is nearly always a de
mand for two-family houses In which 
both fam ilies occupy ground floor 
•pace, or In which the two-story build
ing Is divided a fte r the m anner of the 
duplex apartm ent, each family having 
space on two floors.

It would seem logical to suppose thnt 
I building of this kind would be popu
lar In almost any small city or town, 
even In ra th e r small towns, in case

lot, when it can be obtained for a 
aonable amount, is  one of the real 
tuea of the home. It offers the pos
sibility of utilizing nature’s  decora
tions, and, what ts more Important at 
this time. It gives the residents an op
portunity to grow at least a part of 
the vegetables required for their 
tables. v •

The accompanying perspective view 
and floor plan Is sufficient to adequate
ly establish the beauty and convenience 
which may be obtained In this double
house type. The basic virtue Is found 
in the arrangement of the house as a 
whole. The floor plan shows that a 
U-shape Is followed in the general lay
ou t By this means the two parts of 
the house are sufficiently Separated to 
provide for privacy and lack of disturb
ing transmission of sound from one 
part to the other of the house. This 
arrangement also facilitates the ven
tilation of bedrooms which face on the 
court.

The beauty of>$he exterior is plainly 
evident. W alls a re  finished with shin
gles having a wide exposure to the 
w eather. The roof design Is distinc
tive, following som ewhat a fte r the lines 
of the English thatched effect This 
roof could be m ade even more effec
tive by the use of the Americanised 
thatch-effect roof construction now be
ing Introduced by leading m anufactur
ers of stained wood shingles and com
position shingles. The colonial Influ
ence Is found In the design of windows 
and In the shu tters. An effective m eth
od of finishing th is house would be to 
stain the w alls pure white and paint 
the shu tters green.

There are  several features of the 
Interior of th is design which should be 
noticed. The arrangem ent is sym
m etrical about the center line of the 
house. There Is a large living room, 
dining room and kitchen w ith pantry 
along the outer p art of each side of 
the house, from front to back. Two 
bedrooms and a screened porch form 
the Inner part of each side of the 
house, facing the center court. The 
front porch Is built under the main 
roof of the house and Is used by both 
families. Small reception halls a t the 
ends of th is pejreh form the entrance 
to the two living rooms.

A ttention Is called to the connecting 
bedroom and screened porch arrange
ment. This combination Is designed 
for those who recognize the wisdom Id 
open air sleeping but who do not care 
to undergo the discom fort of dressing 
In a cold room during the cold w eath
er. The sleeping porch Is entirely 
open on one side and has a window 
In the opposite wall, so thnt ventila
tion Is certain. The bedroom may be 
used, then, simply ns a dressing room 
and mnj’ be kej>t warm for tha t pur-

PROF. ALEX TANSEY ON “THE MODERN 
COLLEGE EDUCATION”

While posin’ fer his annual haircut 
ylsterday, Professor Alex Tansey, o’ 
Tharp’s Run School, Number nine, 
wus lamentin’ th’ unusually poor 
quality o’ Intellect bein’ turned out 
by our schools an’ colleges these days 
o’ athletics an’ cigarettes. He says he 
reckons ther halnt two students in th’ 
middle West that knows th’ difference 
between speolflc an’ advalorem. An’ 
th’ worst o’ It Is, he says, they don’t 
seem t’ care. He says it’s little less’n 
remarkable how gracefully a student 
kin glide thro’ college these days 
without bein’ Infected—without even 
absorbin’ somethin’ thro’ daily an’ 
constant contact A boy’ll come out o’ 
college with sunburnt arms an’ a 
chubby briar pipe an’ pose around fer

Some time ago a Princeton profes
sor said th a t he had only found one 
student In thyee hundred that claimed 
t’ know anything about Aristotle, an’ 
he said It wus some kind o’ a specially 
prepared paper that wus used by fer- 
tographers. Ther’s lota o’ Yale men 
movin’ around t’day In th’ best circles 
that think Portugal Is a minin’ town 
in West Virginia an’ that hominy la 
th’ chief food o’ th’ crowded Inhabi
tants of Indlanny.

It would be fun t’ know Jlst what 
percent o’ th’ big, robukt ex-students 
o’ th’ average college know that th’ 
United States has t’ Import beans an’ 
that ther’s two R’a in February.

Anybuddy would think th a t’& young 
man who struggles fer a education by

He Had Only Found One Student In Three Hundred That claimed t* Know  A ny
thing About Aristotle, an ' He 8aid It W u i Some K ind  o’ Specially Prepared 
Paper That W uz Used by Fertographers.

a year er two an ’ then s tn rt In t ’ find 
som ethin’ th a t Jlst suits him.

^Professor Tansey says a college 
career Is a m ighty pretty  thing t’ look 
back on In a fte r years, but tha t It don’t 
git you nothin’ unless ther’o  som ethin’ 
In your noodle th a t wuz already there. 
This thing o’ sayln’ : “F a th er got by 
w ithout knowln’ nothin’ ” won’t do. If 
fa ther wuz successful he must o’ had 
som ethin’ besides a standin’ broad 
jum p record an’ a diploma. I t’s true 
lots q’ m erchant prince^ dgq’t fcjjQw 
what altru ism  Is, but they know bow 
t ’ add an ’ subtract.

You’d naturally  think th a t a boy er 
girl th a t tries t ’ graduate from a 
school er college w ithout knowln’ how 
t’ spell would be detected an ’ detained 
by th ’ professor, but somehow they 
gain the ir liberty.

cleanin’ wall paper nn> 'weedin’ onions 
in th ’ summer time t ’ git his tu ition 
money would Anally come out o’ th ’ 
battle  with a little  dash o’ Information, 
but they seem t ’ J>e Immune too. I 
asked one th ’ other day w hat Initiative 
an’ referendum  meant an’ he said It 
wuz unheard of when he went t’ col
lege.

When Miss Mazle Bud was w rltln’ 
her g raduatin ’ essay this spring she 
asked her teacher who th ’ Pilgrim Fa
thers wuz, an ’ her teacher said, “I 
don’t know, dear. 1 only heard they 
come over.’’

I don’t know which Is th ’ most use
ful In m akln’ a livin’ these days, a pl
anner er a education. T h’ more folks 

supposed t ’ know th ’ poorer they 
seem t ’ be, but you kin mortgage a pl
anner.

HONEYMOON DAYS
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there Is any demand for houses to 
rent. This type of double house may 
be made very artistic, as the example 
which we will presently describe will 
Show. There Is an Independence in 
(he two parts of such a building which 
fcompares very favorably with private 
booses built on the average lots of 
growing communities. A few of these 
houses in •  well-kept town are lmpres- 
ktve end fiv e  the appearance of pro- 
greaaiveneas which is always noticed 
by strangers, especially those who 
have in tnind the Investment of their 
Capital In Industrial or other business 
Projects.

Perhaps the greatest value of’ this 
ty p i o f double house In the small town 
is found urban two branches of a fam
ily occupy the opposite aides. By shar- 

ln the expense o f construction, 
fam ily obtains a  home which is 
trebly batter from every stand
than either could build alone 

This tthe same amount This type of 
of necessity requires a wide lo t  
makes Its use more or leas Uni

in cities where land values 
On the other hand, tba

|j t  >Il- \  " -Y »  W ’ •*,

pose. French doors are placed be
tween the bedroom and porch and 
small windows are placed on each side 
of the doors, In the full length of the 
doors. Although this bedroom has no 
windows In an ontslde wall, there Is no 
possibility of Its being dark and If the 
doors are opened between It and the 
screened porch, the room will be thor 
oughly ventilated. When the combina
tion Is used In the first method sug
gested, however, this Is a most excel
lent feature.

Everyone will easily recognize ths 
good qualities of a house of this type 
and, as has been already said, if there 
were more of these houses carefully 
built and well taken care of la almost 
any of the towns in the country, It 
would result In a very much improved 
appearance of the communities af
fected.

Some Compensation.
The weather may oftentimes be ex

ceedingly warm In summer, but that la 
one season of the year that la Immune 
from elections, political, social or any 

kind.—Milwaukee fleotlnei.
m m

Weddln’ couples are beglnnln’ t’ re
turn t’ ther ole stampin’ grounds—t’ th’ 
scenes o’ ther engagement days, th’ 
happiest days they’ll ever know agin. 
They are tired an’ grimy and disillu
sioned. Some have bathed In th’ 
crystal waters o’ Cedar Point, some 
have walked solemn-faced thro’ th’ 
historic precincts o’ George Waahln’- 
ton’s ole home at ML Vernon, some 
have crawled thro’ th’ mud o’ Mam
moth Cave, some have mingled In th’ 
gayety o’ Atlantic City, while some 
have returned sun-browned from th’ 
cr&juet grounds of Inland resorts.

A hot, sticky weddln’ trip In mid
summer must be a beautiful experience 

-all th’ way t’ Nlagary Falla In a 
yeller day coach, half embedded In 
egg shells an’ spillln’ baked beans on 
th’ red plush seats at ever’ lurch o’ th* 
train. A groom dressed In a tight flt- 
tln’ black forced sale suit covered with 
cinders an ’a big brown derby hat that 
won’t hang anywhere an’ a high one- 
ply La Verdad collar an’ a unmanage
able Decktle. An’ a bride pinned t’- 
gether In a travelln’ suit o’ blue serge 
that turns red on th’ shoulder next t’ 
th’ window an’ a hat o’ her own crea
tion. They spend th’ first day at th’ 
Falls among th’ souvenir pustal 
booths an’ ice cream cone bazars. 
Then comes th’ photo slhdlo an’ they 
git look t ’gether settln’ in a dummy 
aeroplane, th’ groom with a se-gar In 
his mouth an’ his hat tilted back. Th’ 
bride places her left hand on his shoul
der (ring showln’) sn’ In her other 
hand she clutches a red goblet bearin’ 
th' Inscription; "From Cecil t* Myrt, 
Nlagary Falls, 1017.” How happy they 
are 1—She can’t see th’ Falls fer her 
new ring, while his breast swells with 
a feelln’ o’ security as he notices, hid
den between two ones, a five that 
hasn’t been broken.

Long before they strike th’ state 
line on th’ return trip th’ groom falls 
lnt‘ a meditative state an’ begins t’ 
realize fer tb’ first time that he’ll have 
t* be some contortionist t’ make both 
ends meet on his weekly wage. He 
begins t* feel that he should have held 
off fer another year—till he had an

other suit o’ clothes. He wonders tf 
his bride Is stocked up on clothes an’ If 
her teeth are plugged. As he enume
rates th’ extra added features o’ mar
ried life th’ fear that he’ll be reduced 
t’ stogies seizes him an th’ scenery 
along th’ route loses Its charm. Then 
th* ole happy past looms up—when he 
boarded at home fer nothin’ an’ didn* 
have anything on his mind but his hair 
an’ a little dash o’*violet water. How 
he used t’ lean agin th’ courthouse 
fence In th’ evenin’ an’ smoke long, 
fragrant La Zaras till It wuz dark 
enough t’ set on her verandy among 
th’ sweet smellln’ honeysuckles an’ 
talk o’ love. How he whistled “Sweet 
Marie” all th’ way home, an’ how his 
dear ole mother’s voice called down t’ 
him not t ’ strike matches on th’ hall 
wall paper. How he crept Int* his 
chamber an' put his tuberose button
hole bouquet tenderly between th’ 
well thumbed pages o’ “Which Loved 
Him B est” Then be looks at his bride. 
She Is fast asleep an’ a half eaten 
wedge o’ custard pie repose^ among 
th’ banana peels In her lap. Her little 
feet are cocked up on ther pasteboard 
suitcase an’ a sweet smile lights up 
her girlish face. She Is dreamln’ o’ 
th’ future.
(Copyright. Adams Newspaper Service.)

The Horse and the Harness.
Much harness and little horse nevei 

pulled a big load. That Is why the 
practical self-made man Is so often 
the roost dependable in commerce, war 
and state.

Practleal Conservation.
Many persons eat tqp much, say 

the diet specialists—here’s a way to 
conserve our food supply and health 
at the same time—stuffing oneself at 
the table should be a dying tradition.

Work Once Deemed Cures.
A few  hundred years ago men 

deemed labor to be a curse laid upon 
them for “disobedience” In old Ad
am’s tljne. Now wa know that labor 
la our greatest blessing.

SAND FAIRIES' SECRETS.

“Some children,” said Daddy, “were 
playing on the sand. It was the first 
warm day and they were enjoying the 
warm sand and the sunshine.

“Several of the children wore bath
ing caps of green and of red and o f 
purple on their beads. It was because 
they wanted to begin thinking of swim- 
mlng even If It was a little bit too 
early for It., They already had their 
caps and suits and were waiting for 
Mr. Sun to warm the water up a little  
more and Mr. Summer Breeze to hejp.

“Other children wore gay-colored 
hair ribbons—some of pink, others o f 
blue and yellow.

"They were all playing together Id 
the sand. They built lovely castles 
and they pretended th a t they w ere 
filled w ith the people who were now 
way out on the boats which could bo 
Just seen w ith their w hite sails. T hey 
sailed alm ost as fa r out as one could 
see.

"B ut a t nighttim e they pretended 
th a t these people on the sailboats 
came in because the wind died dow n 
and th a t they lived In the ir castles.

"It was not long before the a fte r
noon was alm ost over and It was tim e 
for the children to stop playing. They 
said good-by to the sailboats w here 
the lovely people were who would la te r 
live In their castles.

“The moon came up and the w a ter 
waves dashed over the  castles. 
‘One, two, three,’ and they were all 
soft and the rooms nnd courtyards and 
tu rre ts  had gone entirely.

“Running along the sand were the  
sand fairies. Their feet were splash
ing along In the water.

‘“ Why do you go In the w ater w ad
ing a t th is tim e of night?’ asked old 
Mr. Moon as he blinked down.

“ ‘Because,’ said the Sand F airies, 
*we alw ays run along In the foot
prin ts of the children. You have 
seen— No, you never have, to be sure. 
But Mr. Sun sees the footprin ts m ade

They Said Good-By to the Sail Boats.

In the sand by the children when they 
play. And we always take a run along 
those footprin ts every night a fte r they 
have gone to bed.’

“ ‘And why? pray tell,’ said Mr. 
Moon.

“ ‘Because,’ said the Sand F airies, 
’the children are  the ones who look 
a fte r  us. They like us and they m ake 
us happy. We love them I’

" ‘Oh, yes,’ they went on saying, 
‘they even build the castles for us. 
The water waves go over them but the 
8and Fairies know how to play In the 
turrets and towers and big rooms and 
courtyards even after the water waves 
have come over us. For that is what 
they do. We Just go down a little 
lower and the water comes up above 
us and then we play! Yes, we play in 
the castles made by the children.’

" *BuL’ said Mr. Moon, ‘why can’t  
we see the castles after the w ater 
waves have dashed over them?’

“ ‘Ah,’ said the 8and Fairies, .‘that la  
because you aren’t a Fairy. Only 
Fairies can see the children’s castles 
after the water waves have come. And 
It la the children who love us and 
make ua happy. They make us hsppy 
because they play such wonderful 
games. They love the sand and the 
ocean and they know how to have 
such good times I Oh, how tile Fairies 
do love the children who are hAppyl 

" *Every time we see an unhappy 
child we can’t play until the happy 
ones are around again. And oh, when 
we see a cross child who la ael f ish -  
then we weep.

“ ‘And we’ll tell you Just one more 
secret, Mr. Moon. The only thing that 
really and truly makes the caatles In 
the sand wash away la when we hear 
that some child haa been cross and 
aelfish.

** ’For then we weep. And the team 
of the Sand Fairies—not the water 
waves—make the castles go away. For 
Sand Fairies are not mean’t to weep.'

“ ‘Well,’ said the 8oft Evening Breeze 
—one of the children of Mr. Wind—1  
shall go around and whisper that se
cret to the children, too I’

“The Band Fairies were delighted 
and I heard Mr. Wind tell this story 
so I am telling It to you.”
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BEAUT4FUL ELINOR KING

STON AND HER FRIEND8 

FACE EXPOSURE AND 

SERIOUS CON8E-
l

QUENCE8.

8ynop»i*—For years old Hilary 
Kingston lived with his daugh
ter, Elinor, In a beautiful home 
on a hill in the suburban village 
of Wofflngham. The neighbors 
knew nothing about the estab
lishment, except that the father 
was quite wealthy, and the 
daughter very good looking and 
gentle. In reality Kingston was 
head of an anarchist band, com
posed of Huff, Boroday, Talbot 
and Lethbridge, that robbed the 
rich and gave to the poor and 
oppressed. One day Old Hilary 
was shot dead, and the course 
of life changed abruptly for his 
daughter.

■A &

C H A P T E R  I I — Continued.
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The routine never varied. Elinor 
unlocked the door to a winding s ta ir
case, which led to n basem ent room 
w here the steel vault stood In Its ce
m ent walls. The five went down, re
tu rn ing  shortly w ith the cash-boxes. 
The money wus divided on the library 
table. It went by percentages. H il
ary drew 20 that last year, each of 
the others 10—a to tal of 00 per cent. 
T he 40 per cent rem aining was di
vided, or sent as a whole, according 
to  the sense of the meeting. Berlin 
got It all one year, for Instance, to 
B oroday’s disgust. Russia generally 
received a large proportion. The Chi
nese revo lu tion ; the defense of Berk- 
hard t, who killed Ecker the pork- 
pucker; a shipm ent of guns and am 
m unition to Central America—thus It 
went.

Although they preferred  only money, 
now and then the loot Included Jewels. 
By common consent, such gems, 
stripped of their settings, were put 
aside for Elinor. They m eant nothing 
to her. Had anyone told her tha t for 
Severnl years her share had been 
g rea te r in actual value than all the 
money tha t had fallen to her fa ther 
she would not have believed It. . . .

Four days or so a fte r the annual 
meeting, the rector of Saln£ Jude’s was 
alw ays asked to dinner. And although 
the  reverend gentleman would under 
norm al circum stances hnve been fish
ing In Canada, he never went until this 
function was over. For old H ilary, de
testing  his creed, respected the man. 
A certain  percentage, then, of old H il
a ry ’s share went over the library ta 
ble. a fte r the dinner, to the rector.

"Use It where It will do the most 
good,” he would say.

‘‘The church organ—”
“Not a cent to the church organ. 

Buy the youngsters a playground, or 
—build a lylng-ln ward In the hos
p ita l.’’

E linor’s m other had died In child
birth.

The last check had been unusually 
generous. The rector, who had been 
smoking one of old H ilary’s choice 
cigurs, put It down and faced his host 
resolutely. It took courage.

"Mr. Kingston,’’ he said, “ the church 
needs men like you. Why he a Chris
tian  In the sp irit and—avoid the let
te r?”

“T u t.” Old^Hllary rose and looked 
down at him. "I am like all gamblers. 
T h is  annual check to your poor Is the 
sop I throw to luck. T h a t’s all, sir.”

And hts tane closed the discussion. 
T h e  word "gam bler” worried the rec
tor. i f e  thought over It on his way 
down the hill ta  the rectory. But his 
poor were very  poor. He cashed the 
check the next day. . . .

E linor was In the library th a t sunny 
August day when they brought old 
H ilary  to her. She had never seen 
death  before, except on the  streets  of 
Mexico, and for a good many years he 
had been all she had—since her last 
governess, in fact, had been discovered 
-accreting the rosary and had been 
word-scourged from the house In tears. 
She fainted, and wrinkled H enrlette  
laid  her on n couch.

Boroday, the Russian, had brought 
the  body home, and now he stood, look
ing down at Elinor and stroking his 
English-cut beard.

“He expected It, H enrlette," he said. 
“He thought It would have come soon
er. In tlw* Parker m atter. I wonder—"

He g! nnred through the open door to 
the  billiard room, where old H ilary’s 

ffovfy lav on the table. He was minded,

was Boroday, to wonder many thing*-^- 
whether, after all, old Hilary’s daunt
less spirit had gone out like a lamp, 
or If—

This white and carven thing In the 
next room, with stiffening hands and 
the gray derby at its feet, surely there 
was no mystery about it. This was 
not old Hilary: that was all. But 
where, then, was old Hilary? The Rus
sian, who had been raised within the 
pale and on an ancient faith, and who 
had now lost his best friend, felt all 
the bitterness of his unbelief.

Elinor stirred .
“He will have to be burled,” said 

H enrlette. “The news has gone 
through the town. The assis tan t rector 
of the church has telephoned, and Is 
on his way here stow. W hat am I to 
do?”

“Let them bury him as they will,” 
said Boroday. “W hat does It m atter? 
he would himself have seen the humo 
of It."

Hilary Kingston had been shot dur
ing the daylight robbery of the Agra
rian bank messenger. He was shot as 
an Innocent bystander, and was re
ferred to by the press as philanthropist 
and m artyr. So much for years of cau
tion and the annual gift to Saint 
Jude's.

As a m atter of fact, the Agrarian af- 
fu tr was calam itous In several ways. It 
bore too close n resemblunce to n St. 
Louis m atter of several years back, in 
which Boroday had come under sus
picion.

On a Tuesday morning, the cash be
ing more than the bank cared to have 
about, two hundred and ten thousand 
dollars was sent to the clearing house. 
Two clerks from the bank accompanied 
the messenger, who went by taxicab.

There are two direct routes to the 
clearing house: one along one of the 
great avenues, the o ther through the

The chauffeur "6f the taxicab drove 
madly to the hospital with Marshall, 
who was dying, and then to police 
quarters, where he gave himself up. He 
was released, of course. His name was 
Walter Huff He was shown to be a 
new man, but sober and industrious, 
one of the best drivers in the employ 
of the taxicab company. It was also 
shown that Hilary Kingston had balled 
him ; Huff explained his stopping. Mr. 
Kingston was a regular patron; he had 
meant to tell him that In five minutes 
he would come back aad pick him up.

Huff was under surveillance for 
three days. His conduct was Impec
cable.

—  . i n  i - in

""“k e  had grown a beard since the st. 
Louis ihatter.~ That would help. And 
he had waited to return and claim old 
Hilary’s body, until the Record extra 
had Announced his killing. Walking 
up and down the wide hall, his keen 
mind was going back, detail by detail, 
over the day. Talbot aad Lethbridge 
In the car had kept on. They £ad 
had changes of clothing In the ma
chine. By now they should be at the 
country club, and halfway around the 
links. The car, with Its changed li
cense plates, would be standing In the 
eminently respectable country club 
garage.

CHAPTER III.

“Let Them Bury Him  ae They Will/* 
Said Boroday.

newspaper district. Here, nt ten-thirty  
In the morning, things are rn ther quiet, 
and except for vans delivering rolls of 
paper, there  Is little  traffic.

The taxicab went by th is la tte r route. 
Opposite the Record office, w here the 
presses stood, silent m onsters waiting 
to leap, old H ilary K ingston was 
standing, kldgloved and w earing the 
gray derby hat he affected. As the 
taxicab bore down tow ard him he 
hailed It.

“T a x i!” he called.
The tnxlcnb slowed down. Old Hil

ary, seeing It occupied, waved it off 
with his stick. Rut It had come to a 
full stop. There was an alleyway be
side the Record building, and now three 
men ran out from there, and th ru st re
volvers through the open windows of 
the cab. After th a t It was hot work. 
Marshall of the bank went back with a 
bullet through his lung. The hank 
messenger fired polntblnnk, and missed 
his ta rg e t; but old H ilary, gray derby 
and all, went down where he stood, 
twenty feet nwny. The uninjured clerk 
had an autom atic gun. and swept a 
circle with It over the bag which lay 
nt his feet. There was no getting In
side tha t ring of death. The bandits 
retreated, firing ns they ran. and 
climbed Into an automobile up the 
street. When the reporters in the Rec
ord office w ak en ed tQ  -the fact that 
there was a story under their windows, 
the street was clear. Only old Hilary 
lay dead on the pavement, with a bullet 
In his -Jieud.

It was, after all, the assistant rector 
of Saint Jude’s who came up the hill 
that hot August day. The news of old 
Hilary’s death had come down from 
the city on an early train. The rector 
was away on his deferred fishing trip, 
where, having exchanged his clerical 
collar for none at all and having blis
tered the end of his ecclesiastical nose 
he was quite happy.

The assistant, Mr. W ard, whistled as 
he climbed the hill. As the hill wns 
sfeep, this proved two things—his 
youth, and his lightness of heart. True, 
old H ilary Kingston was dead, and vio
lently done to death. But to Mr. Ward 
death was but the gateway to a lurger 
l i f e ; and only very snd In the young, 
who have not yet lived.

Mr. W ard was young, a broad-shoul- 
ItlCTed young man, with clear, ra ther 
deep-set eyes, and a firm mouth. The 
people of Sulnt Ju d e’s prophesied that 
the world would hear of Mr. W ard 
There was only one bar to his p rog ress: 
he had too much humor. It seemed to 
the people of Saint Jude’s tha t religion 
Is a serious thing, forgetting that good 
cheer is one of the things It must bring, 
and it be religion.

Boroday met W ard In the hall. Old 
Hilary wns upstairs by tha t time, lying 
In his great bed. All the doors and 
windows were open, and Sunshine filled 
the rooms. W ard thought It uu un
usually sane bouse of mourning.

“I’m glad to see the sun," he said. 
“So many people close things up.”

“Miss Kingston wished things undis
turbed.”

“I came to tell her—but I suppose 
she doesn’t care to see unyone— the 
rector Is away on a holiday. I’ll wire 
him, of course.’’

Boroday led the way Into the Ubrury 
where the rector had so recently re
ceived his chock. He turned and eyed 
W ard.

“Why bring the rector bnck?” lib 
asked. “It Is a little  late for—the 
com forts of religion.”

“Mr. Kingston gave lavishly to the 
church. W hutever the church can 
do—”

“I rn ther think.” said Boroday po
litely. “that he gave, not to the church, 
but to the poor.”

“ ‘Inasmuch as ye give unto one of 
the least of these,’ ” W ard replied, 
and returned Boroday’s gnze.

Elinor had pulled herself together. 
By the one stnndard th a t had ruled 
her life she acted now—her fa ther's  
wishes.

Ward, brought face to face with her, 
found ""her unapproachable, calm, a l
most cold. Found her very lovely, too, 
and let his ardent young eyes rest on 
her oftener than was wise. H er s it
uation appealed to him. She seemed 
to be quite alone, save for the Russian 
with the beard.

“If I can do anything,” he salA. 
“wire to your relatives—anything of 
tha t so rt—”

“I hnve no relatives. My m other 
died when I was born. I—I have a 
curious feeling tha t everything In the 
world has stopped—as though I’d 
reached the end of things.” ,

It seemed to Mr. W ard th a t he 
should offer some of the com fort of his 
faith to this shrinking, wide-eyed girl 
before him. But w hat? Rumors had 
come to him, of course.

“Death Is only a tragedy when we 
think of It.ns an end and not as n be
ginning,” he said. “It Is alwnys snd. 
I hope you understand tfint I know 
how terrible all this Is for yon. Rut 
to hnve lived one’s life, active and 
well and useful to the end, and then 
to depart. In the fullness of dnys, for 
new activities—somewhere else—” 

Elinor shivered In the warm sun
shine.

“You see,” she said drearily, “I do 
not believe those things. I should like 
to Just now.” Then, alm ost deflnntly : 
"H e wns useful. You will never know 
the things he did th a t were helpful. 
Rut perhaps we would not agree on 
that, either."

The Russlnn was walking up and 
down the hall. Impassive, watchful. 
Under his stoical Indifference, he was 
suffering tortures. A bullet from the 
autom atic had gone through his left 
arm, grazing the bone. Luckily, the 
bullet was not In the  wound. H enrl
ette  had bathed and cleansed It, but 
he was In agony. He wns suffering 
pain, bereavement, defeat. His face 
expressed only decorous and conven
tional regret.

Now and then he glanced In at the 
library door, but generally he watched 
the road up the hill. As he had 
watched the Church aacendlng. so now 
at any time might come Law. He 
would be prepared.

The Reverend Mr. Ward makee 
tome Interesting discoveries. 
His new associations with mem
bers of the robber gang are de
scribed In the next installment

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

SHORE BIRDS ARE MYSTERY
Less Is  Known About Their Breeding 

Haunts and Habits Than of Any 
Other Feathered Tribe.

B B S

KAK nON m m cniS T  OAK VUMN WHEAT 
COOKSIRRNIWRS. COOK BOOK TRIE
S O T H E R  MFG.C0. OMAHA. U S A .

Year FrafcWse’t
S M  If Yea Uw

at
Immm

Swift and tireless of flight, late In 
May, the hordes of m igrant shore 
birds are gone as suddenly as they 
appeared. No one sees them g o ; prob
ably the s ta rt Is In the evening. But 
by the time we miss them they may be 
u thousand miles fa rth e r to the north 
—that Is, when they have really decid
ed to be on the move. Previously they 
may have fed leisurely along from 
beach to bench, und marsh to marsh, 
recuperating froru their long flight 
across southern seas. But now the ver
nal Influence sounds the clarion call, 
and they forthw ith strike the real llml- 
eoline pace.

W here do they go? Less Is known 
about the breeding-haunts and habits 
of this m ysterious tribe than of uny 
other In the system  of ornithology.
While a very few of the species linger 
on our southern coasts, the great mass 
of them to push on for the far north.
Nor do the bulk of them stop till they 
are where the curiosity of man can 
seldom disturb their privacy. The eggs 
and nesting habits of a number of 
these species are hardly known to scl- | nmn 
encc. Their summer home Is the b ar
ren ground around the Arctic sea. In 
the dump moss near fome pool upon 
<#e cold ground still frozen under
neath, In the early part of June they 
scratch n slight hollow, build a rude, 
frnil nest of grass and lay four eggs, 
pyriform or pear-shaped, drab colored 
and heavily blotched with black or 
brown.—All Outdoors.

RED RUBBERS
They Fit A ll 
Standard Jan 

Specmfy tecoeemamiej foe cold pock canning. 
Scad 2c Samp for aaw book on preserving or 10c u> 
Samp* for one dozen ring* if yoa cannot get them at 
your dealer'*. Addrmea Dapartmmnt 8 4
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE A RUBBER CO.

C a m b rid f  a . M a u .

Old Saw Verified.
“A short cut often proves the loud

est way around,” said the bromldlc 
philosopher.

“I agree w ith you,” answered Mr. 
Dubwulte. ”1 took a short cut to town 
this m orning ami fell In with a pacifist 
who detained me In an argum ent th a t 
lasted an hour.”

Disagreeable and Dangerous Trouble
Is dlurrhea, but a speedy and certain 
cure Is found In Mississippi D iarrhea 
Cordial. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

Candlestick A rchitecture.
At a certain  quaint little  restau ran t 

in Greenwich village, N. Y., there are 
some self-made candle decorations 
which are oddly Interesting. I be can-j j,nny jlus jogj upward of 100 men, In- 
dlestlcks s tarted  out b\ being the oi;dl- j^e  senior vice president, and
nary slim brass affairs, but the drip- the total to be more than 500
pings of countless candles have been before the end of the year. Plans are 
allowed to accum ulate until round th«- p,,jnK made to fill many departm ents 
base of every stick there has formed wjtji girls, who have been found more 
an Intricately delicate grotto of white patigfactory than men In work that Is 
wax. The form ation Is about ten or n iurj, the same day a fte r day. 
twelve Inches In dium eter in each case, '
the wax has run down and hardened 
Into tiny caves, craggy precipices and 
other features, In m iniature, sim ilar 
to the great stalactite  caves. Streaks 
of soft green have been added to the

Father's Fault.
Two girls were discussing the re

cent m arriage of a m utual friend. 
“Everything went off splendidly, 

id*dn’ t It?" said Dorn enthusiastically.
white by the verdigris forming on the « ^ n(j qpjn’t dear Rose look perfectly 
brass and coloring the wax as It melts. swef>t7”
The wax grottos have grown to such “y PH she did," agreed Nora. "She 
proportions that the candlesticks are me Hfte r ceremony that there
entirely concealed and the lighted can- wag on|y one drawback 
dies seem to rise out of the roofs of 
the dainty caves.

Albino.
The term Albino was originally ap

plied by the Portuguese to those^-ne- 
groes who were mottled with white 
sp o ts ; but It is now applied to those 
who are born with red eyes and w^ite 
hair. It Is from the Latin word, al- 
bus, white. Albion, one of the names 
of England. Is derived from the same 
w ord ; and It Is said to have been giv
en to the southern part of the Island 
by Ju lius C aesar In allusion to the 
white cliffs skirting the southeastern 
coast where he.landed on the occasion 
of his first Invasion In the year 55 
B. C.

“W hat was tha t?" asked Dora In- 
lulsltlvely.

“Well, she felt tha t her fa ther look
ed too cheerful when he gave her 
away."

Basis of Bay Rum.
The basis of bay rum Is 

or Saint Croix rum, made
Jam aica 

from the
ski minings of the sugar boilers, the 
scrapings of sugar barrels and the 
washings from sugar pots. Eor the 
best grnde of boy rum the rum must i 
be free from foreign odors and ulmost 
colorless.

Use of Soy-Bean Oil.
Soy-bean oil has been studied with 

other oils in n series of experim ents 
carried on by the office of home econo
mics arid found to compare favorably 
with the more common culinary table 
oils with respect to the thoroughness 
with which It Is nssimilated.

Not Repeatable.
Visitor—Why, what will your father 

say when he comes home and finds you 
have broken his new pipe?

Sanimle—Say, I s’pose you want me 
to get two Itckln’s instead of Just one.

Grape-Nuts
f o r  Lunch
Puts PEP"

into the 
afternoon’s 

work.
“Thefts a Reason"

*

A W oman’s O pportunity.
The complexion of Wall s tree t’s big 

organization th a t works from nine to 
five is slowly changing as muu after 

drops out to take up u.llltury 
service. The Inroads which hnve al
ready been made In staffs of the big 
banking Institu tions are not serious, 
but the prospect of losing many more 
employees In the next few weeks o r 
months Is being discussed by employ
ers, and It Is the general view that 
most of the vacancies must he filled 
by women, says a New York news le t
ter. One of the largest national bunks 
has lost 50 men to P lattsburg  und 
Madison, has 75 more who are In mili
tia organizations, and who will soon 
leave, and has 400 who are liable to 
conscription. A prom inent trust com-
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"IN TH E SPRING A YOUNG 
M AN'S FANCY LIGHTLY TURNS 
T O  THOUGHTS O F CLOTHES

We have the clothes. As fine and fashionable as ever 
graced the figure of any man, or young man, who is 
particular about the cut and fit of his suit.
Here you’ll find a line of clothes upon which we have lavished thought, 
and talent, and quality. I t’s the leader among good clothes, the most 
attractive line, by far, that we’ve ever been able to show.

Schloss Bros <a Company
C  » p »  r> «k t l « I O  * ,  

SCHlOf-S IROS A t o 
f'W CUtlwi V,.k*r.

• n d  N e w  > *>k

BALTIMORE AND NEW YORK

And other great makers, have contributed of their best styles and models. 
You, who know what clothes quality is, know what the Schloss name 

It’s more than a guarantee; it’s the last word.means.

..Dress Up-Summer Is Here..
People are “dressing up” to-day, all over the country, dress up is the spirit of the times. And no 
wonder, because it pays. Pays not only in satisfaction, but it pays to look prosperous; it helps to 
make you prosperous, and it gives you self reliance and poise.

The new colors and fabrics are ready; the new models and styles. New variations in the “Clothes 
Beautiful;” belted suits and overcoats in smart plaids, stripes and light weight tweeds. Just come 
in and look, if you want to. The looking’s very good. * The prices are from

$18.00 to $30.00 • • •

Buy It Now Y/arren -tfioosheelLCo,
DOPTAI F S

t h e  H O M E  O F G O O P r n n n S
Buy It Now

WhiteHouse
QUALITY GROCERY

We told you last week that we would give you the most of the 
best for the least; that our cash system permitted us to sell for 
less; that it was a good system for both buyer and seller, and 
that we wanted both your produce and your trade. Listen! 
Read the following quotations.

15c String Beans, our price, per can, 
15c I^arge can Hominy, 2 for - - 
Large can Del Monte Tomatoes, 2, 
Fine Seeded Raisins, per lb. - - 
Prunes, dandies, per lb. - - - - 
Peaches, Fancy California, lb. - - 
Evaporated Apples, lb. - - - -
Apples, gallon c a n s , ......................
Peaches, gallon c a n s , ......................
Apricots, gallon c a n s ,......................
Blackberries, gallon cans, - - -
Kraut, gallon can s ,......................-

■ &

A Bank Under the Supervision of the Gov
ernment of the United States

There Is No Such Thing as 
Luck in Business...

What is usually called luck is, in reality, business 
sagacity and the forethought and ability to take ad
vantage of opportunities, and opportunity comes to 
him who is always on the lookout for it. This is 
another way of saying that the successful man is 
the man of good judgment.
Use your judgment and take advantage of our splen
did banking facilities.

• • • • The First National Bank....

That*! Going Some 
C. C. Knotes, who has charge 

of the selling of the capital stock 
of the New Mexico Tire and Gar
age company reports tha t he has 
sold nine hundred and eighty four 
shares of this stock within the 
last ten days. Its  par value is 
$25.00, its selling price is $40.00 
per share, a gross selling of 
$89,360.00 worth of stock. He 
says that J.m 1). Hamlin, C. A. 
Robinson, M. M. Craig and B. S. 
Triplett, president, secretary 
and treasurer, respectively, are 
now in Akron, Ohio, getting bet
ter acquainted with the details 
of the manufacture of rubber 
tires and that they are expected, 
home this week, accompanied by 
the installing engineers. He 
says that theTjoilers are now on 
the ground and the balance of 
the machinery, is enroute and 
will be here about the time the 
engineers arrive. There is a 
large profit in the manufacture 
of rubber tires and there ap
pears to be no reason why this 
concern should not make good,at 
least, they are not having much 
trouble in selling their stock. 
He also says that on July 1st all 
shares will be advanced to 
$100.00 each, there already hav
ing been one advance from 
twenty-five to forty dollars.

Money to Loan
On improved fa rm la n d  ranches, in 

am ounts from one thousand to fifty 
thousand dollars, for a te rm  of five 
years. In te re s t payable annually. For 
fu rth er inform ation address.

Charles W. Shields, 
C aruthersville, Missouri.

Dr. Swe&ringin’s Dates
Dr. D. D. Sw earin^in, the eye, ear 

nose and th ro a t specialist, of Roswell, 
New Mexico, will be a t N eer’s druK 
sto re  on the 4th of each month to trea t 
diseases of the above organs and to 
fit glasses. l t f

Jeff Boat, daughter, Adeline, Stedman 
and Miss Eva Fanning were v isitors in 
Portales from Lakew ood, New Mexico, 
the guests of Mr. and M rs. M. H. 
Campbell and Mrs. Nelson, Monday of 
th is  week. They are on their way to 
Independence, Kansas. •

Notice if FeretiiSweSJle
W hereas, on the 8th day of January , 1917, in 

cause No. 1707, pending in the d is tr ic t  court  of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, wherein Susie 
L. Cheney is plsintifl snd H. E, St, Clair in d e 
fendant. the plaintiff recovered  a judgm ent 
against the defendant upon a prom issory  note 
and mortgage iu the sum of $512,94, with all 
costs of suit, snd the plaintiff therein obtained 
a decree of the court foreclosing plaintiffs said 
mortgage given for the security  of said sums 
and am ounts  npon  the lollowinir described real 
estate, to w i t :

Tho no rtheas t  qua r te r  of section twenty-six 
in township one south ot range thirty-five east 
of the New Mexico meridian, New Mexico, in 
Roosevelt county, said mortgage being a Jirs t  
and p rio r  lien against said premises, that said 
judgm ent bears interest at the ra te  of 17 per  
cent, p e r  annum from its date , and will amount 
to the sum of $5.48 54 at the date  of the tale h e re 
inafter mentioned, together with the costs of 
suit, and whereas, the undersigned, H, C, Wag 
goner, was, in said decree, appoin ted  special 
commiaaioner and directed to advertise  and sell 
said p ro p er ty  nccordiag to law, to satisfy said 
judgment and costa of suit,

Therefore, by virtu* of said judgment and d e 
cree, and the pow er ve tted  in me as such 
special commissioner. I will, on the 14th day of 
July, 1917, at the hour of 5 o 'clock p.m. at the 
front door of the court house, in the town of 
Portsles. New Mexico, tell said described p rop
erty  a t public vendue, to the highest b idder for

Id.cash, for the purposea aforesaid 
Witness my nand this (he 13th day of June, 

1917, —  H C- W AGGONER,
l-4t Special Commissioner.

Ntfto of Fortctosvc Stf i
W hereat.  On the 17th d ay  of March, 1917, in 

cause No. 1240. pending in the diatrict court  of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, wherein M. C. 
Boswell is plaintiff and H enry  C. Bedinger, Jr., 
and Bcttie T. Bedinger are defendant*, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment upon  e 
prom issory  note and mortgage againl 
defendants in the total sum of $546.31, together 
with costa of salt, and said plaintiff a t aaid 
time obtained a decree  of fhe court foreclosing 
plaintiff's eaid mortgage given for security  (if 
■aid eum and am ount upon the followina da  
scribed real esta te , to -w it: Lot No. twelve and 
the eoutheaet half of lot No. eleven, all in block 
No seventeen in the town of Portalee. New 
Mexico, and plaintiff'* aaid mortgage waa de 
d a re d  by the court to ba a first and p r io r  lien 
upon  eaid promises: that said judgment at the 
dat*  of the sale here inafter  mentioned will 
am ount to the aum of $586.16, toge the r  * i th  
costs  of suit: and wharaaa, in eaid decree the 
undersigned, H, C. Waggoner, was appo in ted  
by the court, ap«ctal commissioner and di< 
rected to  advertia* and ta ll  said p ro p e r ty  ac
cording to law and to  satisfy said judgment and 
costa,

Thersfore , by virtu* of **id judgment and de
cree end the pow er invested in me as eaid 
• p e d a l  commissioner I will on the 17th dey of 
July, 1917, at the hour of 2 o 'clock p m at the 
f rom  door  of the court house in the town of 
Portalee. New Mesico, sell said described 

public vendue, to  the highest bid-p ro p e r ty  at public vendue, to  the high 
d e r f o r  cash, for the pu rp o se  of satisfying said
judgment, and coats of anit, together with in
terest thereon

Witness my bend this the 18th day of June, 
1917. H. C. WAGGONER.

Special Commieaicnftr. 
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